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MULTI-SPECIES MANAGEMENT IS THE CHALLENGE 

OF TO DAY'S WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST 

Story and photos by Douglas C. Harr 

It has been fewer than twenty years since the art of 
game management in Iowa became the science of "wild
life" management. In some states trus profession is s till 
known by its old name. 

The Iowa Department of Natural Resources today 
realizes that in the agency's responsibility to conserve all 
our natural resources, traditional game species cannot be 
singled out at the expense of those many creatures for 
wruch there are no hunting or trapping seasons- song
birds, reptiles, mice, butterflies and a myriad of other 
animals. Some old concepts have been thrown out the 
window during this transition from game management to 
wildlife management. 

Multi-species management now frequently takes prece
dence over single species when it comes to looking after 
Iowa's public wildlife lands. To understand what this 
means and the direction wildlife management must take 
in the future it might be helpful to first examine some 
roots of the profession. 

The very idea that wild birds and animals might be 
managed is not entirely new. History records tha t Kublai 
Khan established managed hunting preserves in Cruna 
during the late 13th century. Game management had also 
been practiced in feudal Europe. But these early practices 
were aimed primarily at propagating game without great 
regard to protecting or improving habitat. 

Modem wildlife management really came about when 
Iowa na tive Aldo Leopold, a forester by profession, took a 
keen interest in the relationsrup of animal life to its 
habitat. His 1933 book, Game Management, was the first 
thoughtful consideration of how to manage wildlife, espe
aally game, by manipulations of food, cover and water. 
Leopold was later named to the nation's first college 
professorship in trus special field at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

By 1935, early hunter-funded wildlife management 
efforts were underway, and they logically focused on 
traditional game species. Here in Iowa there were proba
bly four groups of wildlife receiving the most emphasis: 
ring-necked pheasants, bobwhite quail, waterfowl and 
white-tailed deer. Ducks, pheasants and quail were quite 

A variety of habitats can serve several species of game and nongame wildlife, given proper consideration of each species. 



Tile marsh hnbttnt requtred UIJ 01'£'noater IH!t.lers 
such as cmwnsbncks and redhead duch cm1 also 
prmnde for tile 11eeds of 1Jellow-heml£'d 
blnckbtrds. 

plentiful and caught much hunter attention c1nd support. 
Deer were nearlv extirpated from Iowa hut \'\'t're sltllof 
great concern to~ hunters who hoped populations might 
be restored 

C.onservallon officers, or \'\arden'> as they were then 
called, often conducted much of\'\ hat management work 
went on m the early days The IO\'\a C.on'>en·,1tton (on1-
mt..,ston (forerunner of today's D R) l'\entualh began 
employmg tramed game managers, so that officer'> wuld 
a ttend the very tmportant work of game and ft'>h l,l\'\ 
enforcement fhese new game managc.•rs '>pent man\; . 
year'> propagatmg and s tockmg game for restor,1t10n of 
depleted s peaes such as wh1te-tatled deer, and f01 
tmprovcd huntmg opporturuhes for more plenll ful spe
Cie'> I eopold's tdeas on habttat management \'\ere ct'r 
tamly heeded, and much effort was concentrated on 
planhng trees for game shelte r, gro\'\ mg crops for \'\l ldhfe 
foot! anti seedmg some grasses or legumes for nc'>llng 
cover 

r he 1960s and 70s brought a new em tronmental aw,ue
ness by the general pubuc. Manv people kmdled ne\.'\ 
mterests m conservation and the ou tdoors but dtd not 
always care about huntmg or fishmg Ne,·et thclcss, tht'\ 
s llll wanted the opportunity to see wtld creature'> m 
natura l '>ettmgs Game managers, who were gencr.1 ll~ 
tramed m some very broad ecologJcal pnnapk's, were able 
to shtft some of thetr work to a1m at speetc'> whJCh 
prevtously had recetved scant mdtv1dual attentiOn l'hetr 
JOb titles were soon changed to wlldhfc management 
btolog tsls, m recognition of this more tmportant overclll 
responsibility. Eventua lly, Iowa and other s ta les selL_tP 
speual sta ffs and funding mechantsms to work speetftCc1lly 
wtlh so-ca lled "nongame" wtldlife That bnngs ht '>lory 
about up to date 

MANAGING THE ECOLOGICAL 
COMMUNITY----

Whtle 111creased work with nongame speetcs ,..,a., 
m•cdcd and has done much to benefi t some of those 
crea tu res 111 a few short years, some confuston ha'> 
rc.,ulled among the pubhc. Hunters someltmes wonder 

\'\ hv the D R ts paymg so much attention to nongame 
when hunhng ltcensc rc\ enues foot most of the wildufe 
management b11l onhunters, 111 turn, often bnstle at an 
agency they might percet\ ea., ... ltghtmg thetr mterests and 
percephons of conservahon 

Iowa's w tldhfe bJOlogtsls have \'\'alked the lme between 
these opm10ns for some hmc I he fact that the\ ha,·e 
made significant progress to"'ar<.h reachmg e\·crv user 
group's destres rna\ come a c., a '>urpn'>e to those fe\\ 
people who mtght behe\ e there are confuch 

Among long-term wtldhfe manager'> there has tended 
to be a feehng that \\ hat's good tor game must abo he 
good for nongame ln other"' ords tf shrub'> cue planted 
as pheasant wmter shelter, the practiCe" til ai'>O beneht 
songbtrds That's true, to an C'\tent But perhaps\\ here 
the shrubs were planted there had once been grassland 
habttat used b\ sa' annah -,parnm s, no" forced to nnd 
h\ mg space elsewhere Some '>pec t t~., would certamh 
benefit while others mtght suffer 

Thtc, fact has forced wtldltfe manager'>, m recent vears 
to look at all wtldhfe speCies that hve 111 c1. parltcular area to 
be managed. In the soence o f ecology, of vvhKh wtldhfe 
management 1s a speoall/culteld, a large vanetv of plants 
and animals living 111 close assoctatton wtth each other ts 
known as an ecologtca l comm untly. It mtght even be 
compared to our own ctttes and towns m "' htch people 
have greatly dtffenng needs Mld ltfestvles, but who shll 
rely upon each other for support through busme-;se'>, 
schools, churches, club<> imd Ct\ tc groups 

Modern wild ltfe manager'> must constder the needs 
of the entire ecologtcal communtl\' m order to keep tt 
healthy. A v1gorous communtl\ wtiJ.,upport mcm\ game 
and nongame speetes altke, but some constderahon must 
be gtven every speoe<; lt\mg there l hat t"> what mulh
s peoes wildlife management t'> all about 
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In days gone by, a game manager might have consid
ered that white-tailed deer would thrive if clearings were 
made in woodlands. Any clearcutting done certamly 
would have benefitted deer, along with ruffed grouse, 
tf they happen to be in the same range. But ovenbirds, 
small warblers whtch require large, unbroken forest tracts, 
would dwindle in number or even disappear. Today's 
managers would likely realize this and probably cons1der 
the ovenbird's needs of great importance, especially smce 
we now know many other ways to improve deer habitat. 

That's a very simple example of multi-species manage
ment. As wildlife research biologists discover even more 
information about the survival requirements of many 
species, managers are finding there are now more s pecies 
to be accounted for and more exacting needs to be consid
ered than ever before. Fortunately, research is also reveal
ing that some game species are more tolerant of a wide 
range of habitat conditions than previously thought possi
ble - the wild turkey being an excellent Iowa example 
Thus, many potenhal conflicts between species' needs arc 
bemg ehmmated by gathering more complete mformatton 
\1\ 1th wh1ch to manage wildlife. Given enough back
ground on each animal's life requirements, it become'> 
fea sible to manage for many different creature'> w1thout 
causmg undue harm to game species. 

Even tf nongame species were totally ignored, multt
c;pecies w tldlife management would still be necessary. 
With the dearth of habitat on private lands, a w tldltfe 
manager m Iowa is forced to get as much out of publtc 
lands as possible. Some larger wildlife management and 
public hunting areas are composed of several habitat 
types. There might be grasslands, forest and wetl"nds a ll 
in close proximity. It would be almost unthinkable today 
to clear the woods in order to create grassy pheasant 
habtlat, or dr(l tn a duck marsh in order to plant trees for 
deer I.:ach tract of public land is, therefore, v1tal to evcrv 
duck or deer, pheasant or quail in the vicmity. 

TOWARDS THE FUTURE ---------
To be '->ure, there are some challenges to be met m 

mulh-speoes management. One is tha t we should trv to 
abandon the concepts of "game" and "nongame" speCie'-> 
It 1s all wtldltfe Tramed professionals have the abtlit} to 
manage a w1de array of creatures on relatively small 
portions of land, given the opportunity to do so. Al
though the cu rrent definitions for game and nongame 
may be necessary for a while, at leas t until better funding 
methods for all wildlife can be found, it is necess"ry lh"l 
we c;omed"y rid ourselves of these relatively meaningless 
terms. 

I hat brings up perhaps the greatest challenge lobe mel 
- c1 crymg need for additional money. Everything today 
coc;Ls more th"n it did a few years ago, and wildlife 
management is no exception. But tight government 
budgets"" too frequently require restricting expendtture'> 
at a time when wi ldlife needs are greatest. 

IO\\a has traditionally relied upon hunters for mcome 
wtth wh1ch to conduct a wildlife management program. In 
reumt vear'> a voluntary donation program known as the 
Ch1ckadee Checkoff has helped start up the DNR's speCial 
nongame achv1ties. Iowa taxpayers can contribute anv 
amounllo the Ch1ckadee Checkoff, which appears as the 

Fish and Wudlife Fund on Iowa tax forms. However, both 
license revenue and Chickadee Checkoff funds are 
pmched. Wudlife management in Iowa could be g rea tly 
improved with new mfus10ns of money. 

Where should these dollars come from? There have 
been sugges tions on taxing the sale of b1rd seed, binocu
lars and bird books- much the way hunters pay a 
hidden excise tax on sporting arms and ammunition. 
Given annual sales of these recrea tional items this m ethod 
might tap a large revenue source. 

Others have suggested bonding prog rams to supply a 
large amount of money for land acquisition while Iowa 
land prices are still relatively low. Simply enlarging a 
public land base will facilitate multi-species management 
by easing the crowded habitat conditions on the tiny 
fraction of land 
presently 
managed as 
Iowa public 
w1ld life areas. 

A sales tax 
mcrea$e IS 

another option, 
w1th a porhon of 
such an mcrease 
bemg reserved 
for land acquisi
tion and man
agement. 
Missouri has a 
highly success
ful program 
using such 
funding. And 
the tdea cer
tamly has some 
merit in Iowa. 

O f course, hunting license and s tamp fees could be 
ra1sed, as done in years past. Hunters might grumble a 
bit, but historically they are always w1 lhng to put up the 
monev 1f it means more wtldlife and conhnued hunting 
opportunities. Hunters should ask, however, w lw thev 
alone must carry the burden of wildlife management -
w hen so many other creatures, not to mentton people, 
arc served. 

It is likely there are no sure sources of new funding on 
the immediate horizon. Nevertheless, if we wish to con
tinue wildlife management based on sound ecological 
principles, something must be done lo increase spending 
for multi-species management and research . lf future 
budget cutbacks are required it could become necessary to 
enact grea ter restrictions on how the public uc.,cs or enJoys 
our wildlife resources. No one, least of <:~ 11 wildlife manag
ers, wants that to happen. But if we lose the abiltty to 
manage wildlife effectively, then managmg people is about 
the only option left. When you thmk aboultl, that kmd of 
puts us back into the field of single species management 
Onlv this time it would be the human speCies. 

Douxlns C. Hnrr is n ·wrfdltfe lllmrnxcmellf [lic>h>«l"f nt 11ortlrwcst 
/own's B1R Swux Wildlife L/111f. 



A WILD TOM TURKEY CHAL
LI NGLD ON ITS OWN 
GROUND IN THE SPRING 

woods and ca lled to the gun by a 
skilled hunter 1s one of North 
Amenca's prcm1cr trophy ammals 
Noted for 1ts outstanding physical 
reflexes, VISIOn, heanng and a susp1-
c10us nature matched only by a 
wh1te-ta1led buck's, an expenenced 
old gobbler IS more than a match for 
most hunters. A wild turkey can fly 
50 miles per hour, run 35 miles per 
hour, hear the s lightest twig snap 
and has vision exceeded only by that 
of birds of prey. What really sets a 
gobbler apart from other game b1rds, 
however, is his suspicious nature. He 
has the ab1ltty to c;pot and identify 
danger tn an mstant and can use his 
1mpress1ve physJCal gtfts to run or fly 
away fa ster than most hunters can 
react 

Judgu"lg from turkey hunters' suc
cess, or lclck of 1t, th1s reputation is 

? 
• 

by Terry Little 

well dcsef\ ed fhe speoal skllls 
demanded of a turkc'r hunter 
woodsmansh1p, camouflage and ca!J-
tng abtl1t\ kel'P all but the most 
ded1cated hunters from takmg up the 
sport In lm-. a, JUSt e1ght percent of 
our hunter'> pur'>ued gobblers m 
spnng 1987 In an average year, JUSt 
one-th1rd of these hunters will bag a 
gobbler and around a fourth of the 
b1rds bagged w1ll be less wary year
lmg males (commonly ca lled "Jakes" 
to distmgu1sh them from older 
"toms"). These sta tistics reveal the 
cold, hard facts only two percent 
of all hunters have the ski lls and 
dedication to lake home a potential 
trophy year afte• year. This places the 
cons•stcntlv '>uccessfu l turkey hunter 
among the eltte of the hunting frater
m ty. 

Cons1denng tlw;, fllllf wild turke)~ 
Jake or tom, should be considered a 
trophy l lumans bemg the competi
tors they arc, howeve~ have .:!~vel-

oped cntcna to recognize exceptional 
gobblers from run-of-the-mill speci
mens. The most highly regarded 
tom<> arc the old harem masters that 
ha\ c suf\•ived several vears and 
probably more th,m one encounter 
\'\·ith the hunt<.'r. 'Turkeys genera II: 
get larger with ag<.' so trophy value 1s 
based on three ph'rstCal charactens-
hcs \1\ eight, length of the beard 
and length of the spurs\\. hKh 
increase as toms gel older 

Weight 
The wtld turke'r ts North Amenca's 

largest and most spedacular upland 
game b1rd Mature tom'> can occa
SIOnal h. ltp th<.' scales at 10 pounds, 
but there ts constderclble \ aricltion 
geographtlilll) and with age In the 
southern United States a 20-pound 
gobbler 1s rcUe, \'\ htle m Jm, a, aver
age spnng weights run "1 to.,., 
pounds L\ en m the \11dwc.,t how
C\ er, \'\here\\ mter food m agncul
tural fields 1s plentiful, a 2S-pound 
tom 1s an e>..leptJOnal spcomen Jakes 
w1ll wc1gh 12 to 19 pound'> m the 
spnng 

A gobbler'.,'' e1ght l'i <>upple
mented by a "breac.;t sponge," a 
globular, f,1lly ttssue we1ghmg se\
cral pounds that fom1'> m the hoUow 
"V" m front of 1h brea~t Toms feed 
hca\11\- m late \1\mterand carlv 
spnng to bwld up the1r sponge 
wh1ch 1s u'>ed <l'> an energ\ reserve 
dunng the long matmg <>cason. 

We1ghts gcneralh mcrease as tur
ke~ c; get older, but there 1s so much 
vanab1ht' that 1t I"> not an accurate 
wav to determme the age ot a gobbler 
that pas'>e'> tt'> '>eumd spnng I have 
seen ven old toms that wetghed JUSt 
over 17 pounds m the spnng and 
very fat two-year-old gobblers that 
we1ghed 25 pounds. 

Beards --------
The beard IS a brush-like append

age that emerges from the breast 
feathers at the base of the neck. It is 
the primary source of bragging rights 
for successful hunters. "How long was 
the beard7" 1c; often the first question 
asked by huntmg compamons. 
Beards are secondary se'< charactens
hcs that appear mostly on males but 
also on a smc11l percentage of hens. 
Each beard cons1sts of up to 600 bris
tle-ltke feathers that conhnue to grow 
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1tional throughout life. Constant wear and tors of we1ght, beard length and spur 
pea- tear keep the bris tles broken off and length into a single trophy score. The 

1 87 ~ limits the length of most beards to equation used to do this is: Score = 
-that about 12 inches. OccasionaUy, beards Weight + 2 (Beard Length) + 10 
d as long as 14 inches have been (Sum of Spur Lengths). Beard and 
nter recorded. Multiple beards are some- spur lengths are multiplied by a fac- Top 25 Turkeys allr times found on gobblers and hens. In tor of 2 and 10 respectively to give 

' ·alue is such cases, one beard is usuaUy dom- them a numerical va lue comparable 
ten,- inant with one to several other to that of the weight. The top 10 Name/Address Wctghl OJIC County Taken 

ud smaller ones attached just above or Eastern wild turkey gobblers entered 
below it. Hen beards may be long but in the NWTF records score from 77 to 

•c L. Curr~nl 30 lb. 5 07. 4·21 Manon 
Munroe 

are thinner and wispier than those of 82.5 points on this scale. The top ' OdmN Fulk 29 1b 15 0/ 4-14 O'Brien 
Sanborn 

males. overall bird cur rently registered 'Duant• Fr('y 29 1b. 10 ()/ 4·25 Madt~on 

Beards first become visible on scored 82.5 and was taken in Ohio. Wintcr~cl 
Terry HM~n 291b. 9 0/. 1-13 Mu"><,lltnf;' 

. ' males in their first fall but may not The heaviest tom so far is a 33-pound Mu,caltn~ 
tenca s 

extend beyond the breast feathers 7-ounce bird taken irt Tllinois. The RIChard Pauley 29lb. 9 ()/ 4-14 Appanoosc 

Jland Mv,ltc 

until late in the year. By spring, longest beard is 16 % inches taken in Rubert L Flynn 29lb 4-14 Boone 
:ca- Boon~ 

nds. young jakes generaUy have 2- to 6- Arkansas, and the longest spur is BnanCox 2'1lb. 4-:lO Ot-calur 

• irtch beards that stick straight out like two inches from New York. Grnnd Rt>~r 

10n Mtl..e \\\.•tgt•rl 2'1lb ·I-III Ht•nn 

n the an old-fashioned shaving brush. By 
Trophy Turkey Awards 

N~w London 

their second spnng, beards will aver- James Mcinroy 29lb ·I 16 \'an Buren 

Jund Solon 

age 9 inches m length and continue Since 1978, the Iowa Department Marl.. f \\~llt"-l'r 2/llb !Sot HI> AJI,lmakee 
~wr- L.ln"ng 

I 
to grow thereafter. of Natural Resources has recognized Da\ld Plol7 2!1lb 100/ 4 )<; john~on 

hunters that bagged large gobblers Amana 

how- Spurs 
DonM~J..cr 281b II tu 4-13 Monroe 

cui- with a "1Iophy Turkey Award " To 0.-..; M01n~s 
Ronald Lane 281b 50/ 5 07 Clarke 

.llld Gobblers have an elongated spur qualify, a tom must weigh 23 pounds De, Mmne~ 

a. Jakes on the back of each lower leg that is or more when shot and be weighed \\lilham Foth 21\ lb 4 0/ 4-26 t..th~uth 

on a scale legal for trade with at least 
Algona 

he used for fighting. Spurs appear as 8111 N~-c~l 281b. 2 Ill 1-H> Winneshtek 

smaU bumps on the legs of young two witnesses. Since 1978, about 10 R.1ymond 

percent of the birds taken each year 
Ken El.lm 21\ lb I ot 4 14 Pott~waltamte 

birds of both sexes but grow with age Council Bluffs 

only o n males. Hens with developed have qualified . In order to qualify for Inc Kunm~k• 28 1 b 11.! OL 4 28 M<>nroe 

~ 
Lovtha 

spurs and spur less gobblers are rare. the current list of the 10 heaviest Sinn lev Orion 281b. 5-09 l'rcmunl 
se\'- turkeys, a bird must now weigh at Shcnando.lh 

tallow Spur growth is keyed to the devel- Sleven T.1nl.. 2111b 4-2'l Gulhnc 

opment of sex hormones as males least 29 pounds, 10 ounces. The top M,lnnm~ 

feed bird lis ted so far is a 30-pound 8-
Nathan Ellef~t>n 281b. 4 28 Jon e-. 

mature. Since this occurs at di fferent Wvommg 

times in individual turkeys, yearling ounce gobbler shot by Dr. David j.1Ck Muyl•r 27lb 14 cu . 4-l'l Wapello 

) 
Cedar Raptd' . 

males may have spurs ranging from Randall of Lucas. Big gobblers Slc\\'n Cuurlncv 271b 13u7 . 4·2o Davt~ 

ene have been entered from all over the Knoxvtll~ 

just a bump to one-half-inch long in Tracy Bu,ch 271b. 12t11. -1·13 Boone 

the spring. By the time gobblers state, and no one area has produced Boone 

s tur· L.1rrv Thompson 271b II oz. 1·22 Winncsh1ek 

1Uch mature at two yea rs old, most will an excephonal number of trophy Decorah 

have three-fourths- to one-inch spurs birds. Run Spengler 271b 901. 4 ·I 3 Munroe 

rate Since a more comprehensive scor-
Och~\'cdan 

1obbler that are pomted or coming to a point. 
By their third spring, spurs will have ing and record-keeping system is 

ha\·e 
?<f just 

reached one to one and one-fourth available with the NWfF, the DNR ALL-TIME TOP TEN TURKEYS 
inches and have a noticeable upward will switch to their criteria beginning 

nd hook and a razor-sharp point. this spring. We w iJI still keep individ- Name/Address Wctghl Dale County Taken 

that Beyond the second year, spur uallists of exceptional beards, spurs 
and weights so the current top ten 

Dr Oavtd J Rand.1ll 10 lb !! 0/. ~ 21·112 Luca' 

growth is so va riable that using spur Luca' 

trophy birds won't lose their status •c L. Curren! 3(l lb 50/ ·1·21-!17 Manon 
lengths to age older toms is not reli- Munroe 

!....--- able. Spurs seldom exceed one and entirely. New entry forms are being Dcnn" McK>rl' 30 ib loL 4 17-81 Cl"yton 

developed and will be ci rcu lated this Shcrrtll 

end- one-half inches. EldunC Sear 30 lb I oz. .j 15-!!<; Clayton 

tst 
spring, along with ins tructions for Zwmgk• 

measuring and contest rules. Iowa 
Don,lld Ma~hall 301b 301 4·25-Ro Decatur 

. It is National Wild Turkey Leon 

rrights gobblers are some of the largest in '!XI mer Fulk 2<>1b 150/ 4 14-87 O'Bn~n 

Federation Records the United States, so many of our 
Sanborn 

1 '(t15 
Sallv A Fruechte 291b. 11 oz 4 24 86 Allam.1kee 

~~~( The National Wtld Turkey Federa- hunters' names should soon begin Cedar Raptd' 

stion C Curren! 2911:> n., 4 21·86 Marion 
tion (NWfF), headquartered in appearing on the national record lis t. Monme 

Edgefield, South Carolina, has kept D" tghl 0 Schumann 291b 12 vr '>.02·112 \1onona 

1cten'· Spencer 

es but 
trophy records based on aU three Jam~" Rt•thm.lnn 2'11b 10 Ul "21·112 lo"a 

trophy characteristics to give a more Terry L1ttle IS the wildlife research super- Amana 

ens. 
'Duan~ Frc\ 2'11b 10 07 4 2<;..87 Madt<.on 

balanced rating to a turkeys trophy visor for the department. ~\lintcr~·t 

~ bris· value. Their system combines the fac- • Ne" record-. 

II' ogro 
'A.uch 1911!1 7 
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Were dinosaurs the first v ictims of air pollution? 
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by R. Runge 

There was a hme when ,..,·e dtdn't thmk mLH.h ac; our 
children ran down to play m the creek, '"hen mom 
worked in the garden, or dad went off to'" ork m the 
factory. But when dad became deaf at 1)0, when mom 
developed liver problems and when the k.tds dted of a 
rare form of cancer, we began to thmk maybe '>Omethmg 
was wrong. 

ODDLY ENOUGH, s pecialtsts were begmmng to 
study occupational diseases and the savages of the so
caUed "dangerous h·ades" as far back as 1910 Although 
the problems associated wtth the felt hal and lead mdus
tries were documented, the heallh workers m the early 
part of this century came to a startlt ng concluswn As new 
chemicals were developed, they could onh ~tt back and 
see what happened to the people who worked" 1th them. 
Good luck guinea ptg, goodbye 

Danger in the work place was one thmg, but who 
thoug ht the threat would come from the atr we breathed 
and the water we drank. 
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THE FIRST DOCUMENTED case of air pollution 
occurred some 65 million years ago at the end of the 
Cretaceous Period. It was serious enough to w1pe out all 
the land animals of any size and most of the larger animals 
m the sea. This catastrophe was the gigantic dust cloud 
raised when the earth collided with an asteroid or barrage 
of comets. The resultant "sm og" was so vast it blocked out 
the sun for decades. 

In modem times, the air we brea th has been largely 
affected by man's favo rite machine - the automobile. 
Onginating mainly from leaded gasoline exhausts, lead is 
now 10 times more concen trated in the North P'lcific than 
before the industrial age. The amount of lead in the top 10 
meters of the Greenland ice cap was about 10 tons in 
prehistoric times. Today the top 10 meters contain 4,000 
tons of lead. 

Have we learned our lesson? The Clean Ai r Act of 1970 
resulted in cars be ing equipped with ca taly tic converter/ 
mu£flers and unleaded gasoline. Even now backyard ter
ronsts are rip ping off the converters and prying wider the 
gas tank openings in order to use leaded fuel. 

Lead isn' t the only villain. Other by-products of com
bustion such as carbon monoxide and nitrogen ctioxide 
may aggravate alcohol ism, brain tissue malfunction and 
certain mental illnesses. Even those of us not involved in 
politics should be concerned with these things. 

FOR SOME REASON, we as a nation always felt we 
could dump it in the river and it would go away. Even 
when the United States became the mos t productive 
nahon m history and indus trial wastes became monumen
tal, we still proceeded with little concern for our lakes, 
streams and groundwater. 

Even today va rious government agencies estimate that 
up to 37,000 landfills across our nation are contaminating 
groundwater, In addition, there are 26,000 more known to 
contain toxic chemicals w hich lie directly a top valuable 
underground water supplies (see "Landfills" page 10). 
The Environmental Protection Agency estimates there 
may s till be a half million underground tanks leaking 
gasoline and other petroleum products. Chemical con
tamination of our water supplies has become the most 
serious environmen tal problem of our time. 

In Iowa we have an additional reason to worry. Previ
ously it had been thought that pesticides and other agri
cultural chemicals could not move very far through the 
soil Wrong again. Rainfall not orily washes these chemi
cals into our lakes and s treams but also carries them 
through the ground to underlying sources of water. This is 
known as non-point pollution. The Groundwater Protec
hon Act which was passed by the state Legislature and 
signed by the governor last year, is beginning to address 
these problem areas but further research and legislative 
action will no doubt be needed to make our state a better 
place to live. 

AS WITH ALMOST anything, the quest for a safer 
environment boils down to simple economics. The work 
place becomes safer w hen the workers demand it; the a ir 
becomes cleaner when industries can no longer make a 
profit while fouling it; and our water can safely be used 
when it becomes too expensive for polluters to continue. 

Our environmental laws did not com e about withou t 
public demand. If you want to see a s trong program 
protecting the air, the water and the overall environment 
in w hich you live and work ... become involved . All across 
our country people a re beginning to voice their opinions 
and desires. Things a re beginning to happen. 

Center for Health Effects of 
Environmental Contamination 

The Groundwater Protection Act provided that the 
Stale Board of Regents will establish and mainta in an 
envmmmental health effects cente r at the University of 
Iowa in Iowa City Thjs cente r will determine the levels of 
environmental contamina tion which can be specifically 
assoCiated with human health problems. The cente r will 
be involved in research and activities designed to: 

• Assemble all pertinent labo ratory data on the p res
ence a nd concen tration of contaminants in the soil, air1 

water and food/ and develop a data re trieval system to 
a llow the findings to be easily correlated with existing 
health outcomes. 

• Make use of data from the existing cancer and birth 
defect s tatewide recording systems and develop s imilar 
recording systems for spec1fic organk diseases which are 
suspected to be caused by exposure to environmental 
toXIns. 

• Develop regis tries of persons known to be exposed to 
environmental hazards so that the health status of these 
persons may be examined over time. 

• Develop highly sensitive biomedical assays which 
may be used in exposed persons to de termine early evi
dence of adverse health effects. 

• Perform epidemiologic studies to rela te occurrence 
of a disease to contaminant exposure and to ensure that 
other factors known to cause the disease in ques tion can 
be ruled out. 

• Foster relationships and ensure the exchange of infor
mation with other teaching ins titutions or labora tories in 
the s ta te which are concerned with the many form s of 
environmental con tarnina tion. 

• Imp lement programs of professional education and 
training of medical students, physicians, nurses, scientis ts 
and technicians in the causes and prevention of environ
mentally induced disease. 

• Implement public education programs to inform per
sons of research results and the sigrlificance of s tudies. 

R. Runge is an infonnation specialist for the departmenllocnted 
in Des Moines. 
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T HIS YEAR WILL BE A YEAR 
OF TURMOIL AND 
CHANGE FOR LANDFILLS 

in Iowa. The pnmary reason for 
change IS the Groundwater Protec
tion Act which was passed in the last 
legislative session. Because of the 
concerns which Iowans have for pro
tecting groundwater, the Iowa Legis
lature dedded that solid wastes 
sh ould not be buned if a reasonable 
alternative eXIsts 

The act establtshes a hierarchy of 
alternatives and requires aU landfiJis 
to develop a plan on how to dispose 
of waste without burying it. By 199 1 
all landfills wiiJ be required to have a 
plan, and by 1997 the plan mus t be 

10 Iowa<.. ON5li<VA IION15 I 

Alternatives to Land ills 
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implemented The h1erarchy states 
that five diffe rent alternatives must 
be examined m these plans. 

The first a lternative, or the one 
which is most des1rable, is source 
reduction . This simply means takmg 
less solid waste to the landfill . We all 
realize th at Americans produce tre
mendous quantities of solid was te 
(almost a ton per pe rson per year) 
and that we should be able to change 
existing habits to make better use of 
our resources. Many of these 
changes do not reqwre spending 
grea t amounts of money and can be 
implemented easily. 

For in sta nce, large quanti ties of 
yard wastes (grass clippings and 

by Pete Hamlin 

leaves) are hauled to landfills each 
year Bv havmg town compost areas 
these was tes can be turned into a 
useful material . lfee llmbs are hard to 
handle and require a large amount of 
space m a landfill . Selling tree hmbs 
m a s peafic area so that people can 
cut theu own firewood has proven to 
be a popular alternative, and tree 
ch1ppe rs can be used to make wood 
ch1ps. With some careful thought and 
poss1bly some local ordmances much 
of the waste that 1s produced today 
can be easily elirnmated m the future. 

The second alternative 1s recycling. 
Most of what we d1scard 1s of value 

perhaps not to us but poss1bly to 
someone else. Garage sales are an 
excellent example of recvcltng Iowa 
needs to develop a be tter means of 
connectmg d1scards \VIth a user. This 
means developing markets for recy
cled ma terial. Present!} pn\ate enter
pnse can use items such as plastics or 
paper or metallic products. We have 
to learn h ow to develop more sophis
tica ted garage sales whereby garbage 
is separated so that it can be reused . 

lnd1vidual households w tll play a 
b1g role m recyclmg. In the future 1t is 
easy to foresee a tune when three or 
four containers w1l1 be placed at the 
curb. Pape rs will be m one con tamer, 
alummum in anothe~ 1ron products 
in a third . This will make recycling 
tha t much easier. Curbside separa
tion has been successfully tried 
throughout the country. Rockford, 
Illmois, has a very s uccessful pro
gram m which each household that 
separates its solid waste at the curb is 
e ligtble for a randomly drawn pnze 
of $1,000 each week. 

The third alternative is burning 
so li d was te to produce energy. Much 
of what we throw away contains 
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Each person in America generates nearly one ton of solid w aster per year. 

One alternative to landfills is reetj
cling. Iowa's Bottle Bill required the 
recycling of aluminum cans, as well 
as certain plastic and glass bottles. In 
the future, indiv iduals could be 
required to separate other compo
nents of garbage. 

combustible matenal. Ames has been 
producing energy from solid waste 
for a number of years. Waste-to
energy projects require substantial 
expenditures for these technicalJy 
advanced systems. In a time of 
diminishing reserves of petroleum 
this approach has considerable merit, 
but there is one drawback- careful 
control of the emissions from 
incinera tors is required . Municipal 
solid waste can and does contain 
material, which tf burned, can pro
duce serious concentrations of toxic 
air poll utants. 

The fourth alternative is to bum 
solid waste simply to reduce the vol
ume of material going to the landfill. 
No a ttempt is made to recover 
energy from these systems and care 
has to be exercised about toxic air 
emissions. The residual ash would 
then be taken to a land fill. 

The final alternative is landfilling. 
If none of the previous four alterna
tives are feasible, then a landfill is 
acceptable. 

This hierarchy is not the only cause 
for change among landfills. The DNR 
is in the process of adopting a strict 
set of new rules regarding ground
water monitoring. These rules will be 
expensive for landfills to follow but 
are necessary to protect this valuable 
resource. 

The Groundwater Protection Act 
mandates that all land fi ll operators 
monitor the site for 30 years after the 
landfill is closed. Financial assurance 
must be established prior to closing 
which will guara ntee the resources to 
do this monitoring. 

The act mandates control systems 
to prevent water in landfills from 
reaching groundwater, and it estab
lishes a surcharge of $3.50 per ton of 
solid waste brought to the landfill . 
This surcharge will raise revenue for 
a variety of projects which are 
designed to protect Iowa's 
groundwater. 

All of these requirements mean 
that the cost of disposing solid waste 
will increase substantially. This in 
tum will mean that many existing 
landfills will be closing and that solid 
waste, in the future, will be taken to 
regional centers for processing and 
disposal. 

In the next 5 to 10 years Iowa's 
solid waste will be handled in a vari
ety of ways; all of which are designed 
to protect our unique environment 
and one of our most valuable 
resources- our groundwater. 

Pete Hamlin is the clue[ of the mr quality 
and solid waste protect ton bureau. 
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WILDFIRES 
Story and photo 
by Roy Hatcher 

Fire can be good or bad F1re heats 
our home'>, gh e.., U'> hght and L"ooks 
our food I his tvpe of fire 1s bencfJCit11 
because 1t j.., under control When fm.' 
gets out of control, 1t 1s damagmg 
and can be d1saslrous 

Wildfire I'> the term used to Jdenllf\ 
uncontrolled f1rcs that bum 0\er tlw 
dtfferent t\ pc'> of '>Urface vegctatmn 
that CO\Cr the land- forests, brush
lands, gra ... slands, rangelands and 
croplands 

Wildhre'> m Iowa do not receive a 
lot of altenllon unless someone d1c.., 
or several structures are destroyed 
Iowa docs not cxpenence the kmd of 
wildfires we heM about m Cahforn1a 
and other states Nevertheless, thou 
sands of dollars m damage result 
from w1ldfm?s m Iowa each vear 

' Agncultural crops are destroyed b\-
fire. Vegetahvc cover such as gras'> 
waterways, roads1de d1tches, for
ested watersheds or field windbreaks 
are destroyed creatmg erosion prob
lems. Wildhfc 1s lost e1ther directly or 
through destruchon of food and 
cover Recreation area developments 
are destroyed, ehmmatmg thc1r usc 
for years to come 

In add1llon to these losses, thou
sands of doiJars are lost by bus1ness 
and industry when volunteer fire
fighters have to leave their jobs to 
fight a wildfire. 

Iowa has two wtldfire seasons, 
spnng and fall The majonty of f1res 
occur m the spnng season wh1ch Lan 
begm as early as February and run 
into early June However, the normal 
season is m1d-March to early May. 
The fall fire season runs from mid
September to late November. The 
main factor in determining the wi ld
fire season 1s weather. An open win-

ter means an earh <>pnng fire season 
whtle a wet spnng 111<1)- mean a short 
spnng season The '>clme appltes lo 
the falJ fire season If the fuels are 
d~ they will burn more readily than 
1f they are wet Weather plavs an 
tmportant part 111 detcrmmmg the 
mtenstty of the"~ J!df1re <>cason 

ln Iowa 0\ cr 99 percent of all wlid
fires are caused by tndl\ 1duals, "'tth 
less than one percent bemg caused 
by ltghtnmg. Th1s means that the 
problem can be prevented. But in 
order to prevent a wlidfire, it has to 
be determmed how one starts. 

Records on wildfire<> have been 
kept for the past '35 vears, and the 
maJOr causes of w1ldflres have not 
changed much The three maJOr 
causes of wildf1rcs arc dcbns bum
mg, sparks from railroads and smok
ing, in that order. In 1987 a total of 
2,556 fires were reported to have 
burned approximately 4,260 acres 
of land in Iowa Dcbns burning 
accounted for Sl percent of the wild
fires reported wh1lc r<ulroads and 
smoking accounted for 9 and 7 per
cent respechvely. rhe rcma1ning per
centage of fires are caused by arson, 
use of equipment, fireworks, electric
ity and campfires. 

Because over half of Iowa's wild-

fires get theu start from indi\'iduals 
burntng debns, here arc a fC\\ hp~ to 
remember when bummg 

• Check with your ltKal 
authonhes to be sure th.1t there• arc 
no ordmances that ban the t' pc of 
burnmg 'ou \\ant to do 

• C.. heck the'' eat her forcLa'>t. 
Don't bum on wmd, da, s '' md 
should be less than fn e n11lc.., per 
hour 

• Be sure to have other combush
blc material away from the <uca vou 
Me bummg. 

• Stay w1th the hre unhl1t 1c:. 
comple(ely out Do not IL•a' c 1t 
unattended. 

If'' care to reduce the number of 
w1ldhres m lo,,a, \\C mu..,tunder
s tand the proper usc ol fire Ncarh 
all ftrcs m Iowa arc Ciluscd b\ 
humans; therefore, ncMly all arc pre
ventable when a little common <>cnse 
is used . It is a lot cas1er to pre\ cnt a 
w1ldfire from startmg than 1t I'> to put 
one out. Smokev Bear'.., ... a~ mg, 
"Only You Can Pre\ent WikffHc<>," IS 

the best fire prevenhon mc'>sclge 
today 

Roy lin teller is the pro ted 1011 j(nc<>tc>r 
locntetf i11 Antes. 
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Minttows, Crawdads, Worms 
and Leeches by Jim wahl 

Collecting your own bait and keeping it fresh could be tl1e key to a successful fishing trip. 

T 
HERE IS A POPULAR 
ADVERTISEMENT THAT 
USES THE SLOGAN I "IT'S 

lhe real thing." This sam e phrase 
could be used in the fishing industry 
when making comparisons between 
live bait and artificial lures. Fisher
men could debate for hours over 
which bait will catch more and larger 
fish . Obviously both baits can be 
equally e ffective, but when fish are 
dtfficult to catch, angle rs who prefer 
arhfiaal lures generally switch to live 
batt. Even with the new fish scents, 
an a rhficiallure cannot duplicate the 
smell, action and texture of the real 
thmg. 

Most baits can be purchased from 
the local batt shop, however, some of 
the best live baits may not be avail
able. Under those circumstances col
lecting your own bait is necessary. 
There a re a va riety of methods and 
equipment for capturing live bait and 
knowledge of each bait's natural 
habitat is essential to e ffectively col
lect them. Probably more important 
to most fishermen than knowing 
how to collect their own bait, is how 
to keep it fresh and lively. This will 
not only save money, but will also 
ensure tha t what you offer is in good 
condttion and more apt to catch fish. 

I beheve it is safe to say the most 
umversaUy used live bait is the min
now or other small fish . Minnows are 
relatively easy to ca tch and found in 
nearly a ll creeks, ponds and 
marshes. Minnows also thrive in 
shallow natu ra l lakes, if predatory 
sporlfish are not present. 

Minnows will readily move into 
traps baited with a few pieces of 
bread or crackers. Minnows will 
move to shallow water durin g early 
mommg and evenings, so set the 
traps overnigh t and check them the 
next day. In a stream, face the trap 
downstream to catch minnows mov
mg upstream. 

Seming is a lso an effective means 
of capturing baitfish . Most tackle 
shops sell inexpensive seines. A 
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Collecting live bait can be an enjoyable past time in itself. Many 
anglers know that fishing with a fresh minnow or wonn can mean the 
difference between an etnpty or full fish basket. 
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seme 10- to 15-foot long b't 4-foot 
deep \Vlth a quarter-1m h mesh ts suf
fioent to collect rrunno\1\. s under most 
sttuabon~ I he most durable nets arc 
made of nvlon, but these should not 
be exposed to bnght ~unhght Scm 
mg generall\ rcqutrcs t\\ o people, 
one on each pole or brat! Care 
should be taken to keep the lead hnc 
on the bottom and the floats on or 
abo'e the surface Pullmg the eme 
too fast\\ tll ratse the lead hne and 
allow the nsh to escape 

Not all battfish are equally hardv 
Some w1ll tolerate fluctuations m 
temperature and Ox\gen as well a~ 
handlmg stress, whtlc other~ \\ tll 
not. Generally the han.llest speaes 
are also the hvehest on the hook 
Some of the more tolerant ba1tfish arc 
fathead and bluntnose mmnO'-\S, 
creek chubs and sud.crs By contrast, 
shmers and shad are extremely dtf 
ficult to keep alive 

Minnows can be kept a!J,e 
between fishmg tnps tf you are \.\ tll
mg to take some precautions. Batlftsh 
should not be overcrowded m batt 
buckets. As a general rule, one gallon 
of water will support one to two 
dozen small or mediUm-siZed mm
nows. ff the water IS above 50 
degrees Fahrenheit, tt should be 
aerated A small aquanum pump 
aerator wtJI provtde enough oxygen 
for several dozen rmnnows Dunng 
very warm conditions mmnows wtll 
keep best m a refngera tor The cold 
water wtJJ hold more oxygen and wlll 
also slow the fishs' metabolism, 
eliminatmg the need for aeration. 
When holding baitfish for several 
days, water should be changed fre
quently to prevent the budd up of 
waste products. 

The earthworm or ntghtcrawler 
may rival mmnows m popularity by 
fishermen usmg IJvc batt By compar
ISOn nightcrawlers are caster to col
lect and keep, with very ltttle 
equipment required. Ntghtcrawlers 
feed on the surface after dark, par
ticularly on damp, calm mghts. At 
th1s time, the worm wtll anchor th 
tail instdc tts burrow, and extend tts 
head above ground in search of food 
Lawns, parks and baseball fields art' 
good p laces to collect crawlers 

Nightcrawlers arc castlv located 
usmg a fla~hlight. Cover your lens 
with a whtle or red plastic bag and 
wear tennt'> -.hoes to av01d spookmg 
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crawlers back mlo theu holes 
'\Jtghtcrawler-. should be kept at 

temperatures bct'.\Ccn 40 degrees 
and 60 degree'> h1hrcnhett I ht'> can 
be accompushcd bv keepmg them m 
the wolest area of vour basement or 
in a rcfngerator Cra'.\lers \.\til keep 
best m a styrofoam or porous con
latner w1th a light ftllmg hd A van
Cl\ of commerctal and home-made 
beddmgs are a\ atlablc for long-term 
storage Most bcddmgs consbt of 
finely ground newspaper mrxcd with 
sot! One square foot of beddmg ts 
adequate lo ~lore about 50 era'.\ lers 

Leeches ha'c become a \Cf\ popu
lar h\c batt tn recent vea~, particu
larly for walleye fishermen I ccches 
are gcncrall; avatlable at batl shops 
throughout the ~ummer months A 
'anet\ of leeche~ c'<lst, but the nb
bon leech IS the most \\fldch uc:,ed At 
water temperatures below 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit, leeches a re dormant and 
dtfficult to catch Leeches are most 
often trapped from shallm\, nutnent
nch ponds that have extcnstve 
shorclme vegetalton Coffee cans or 
gunnysacks ba tted wtth fre~h beef 
ktdncvs or hvcr \1\ tll attract leeches 
and the} will collect m the darkness 
of the contamer. Leeches wtll keep 
for long penods of llme held tn a 
styrofoam cooler or plasbc con lamer 

f1lled wtth water and stored in the 
refngerator 

frogs arc not as popular as the't 
once were wtth fishermen Increased 
use of pesliCtdes and wetland dram 
age ha\e reduced thctr numberc:, 
Despite thts, frogs arc c;lllJ available 
and can be an extrernch effecbve 
batt. Leopard frogs arc the most com
monly used The} are frcquenth 
caught b\ hand or\\ ilh dtp nets 
I tkel} spot~ tnclude \\Ct meadows, 
marshy areac:, and the edges of 
streams or creeks Dunng the fall, 
look for leopard frogs at mght along 
roads separahng marshes and lakes. 

Frogs are rclah\ch dtfficult to 
keep. The\ requ1re space, fresh 
water, food, places to htde and rest
mg platforms A large cooler \.Vtth an 
mch of \\atcr and pteccs of brok.en 
clay pols '-\Ofks welltf the water ts 
changed weekly. Stored frogs should 
be fed hve cnckets or other msect~ 
about three hmes per week and kept 
at room temperature or slightl\
cooler. 

For the smallmouth bass an oppor
tumtv to mhale a soft-shelled cravfish 

' 
~~ trrestsltble Many other speoe~ of 
hsh wtU readuy feed on th1s cmsta 
cean. Crayfish, frequently referred to 
as crawdads are a popular summer 
batt Crawdads are found m alltvpes 
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of freshwater habitats including 
lakes, ponds, streams and sloughs. 
Generally they are associated with a 
rocky habitat. 

Because crayfish avoid bright sun
light most are caught at night when 
they feed and move about. Craw
dads can be caught in minnow traps 
baited with any type of unspoiled 
meat that will give off a strong odor. 
A pole-mounted, perforated coffee 
can or hardware cloth bag works well 
at night, also. Locate crawdads in 
shallow water with a flashlight and 
chase them backwards in to the can or 
net. A small minnow seine can also 
be used in collecting crawdads in 
small ponds or streams. In creeks, 
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stretch the seine across the width of 
the stream and tum over rocks 
upstream to chase crayfish into the 
net. 

Crawdads, like minnows have 
gills, but unlike minnows, they can 
obtain oxygen from the air as long as 
their gills are wet. Crawdads will stay 
alive for extended periods w hen kept 
cool in a refrigerator. Alternating lay
ers of wet newspaper and crayfish in 
a styrofoam cooler works well . 

lee fishermen who fish for blue
gills, crappies and perch use the lar
val stages of terrestria l insects for 
bait. Waxworms, silver wigglers, 
goldenrod g rubs, mousees and 
mealworms are the most popular 

among Iowa anglers. Waxworms are 
the larvae of the bee moth and are 
found in debris at the bottom of a 
hive. A beekeeper may be able to 
help you find s tored or discarded 
beehives. The goldenrod grub is a fly 
larvae or maggot. The goldenrod 
grub can be collected by ga thering 
galls of the goldenrod plant during 
the winter months. Look for the 
plants in woodlands, meadows and 
fields and remove the grub by care
fully slicing the gaiJ open and prying 
out the larvae. Meal worms are the 
larvae of darkling beetles and can be 
found in piles of rolling grain around 
elevators, farms and feed mills. 

AU insect larvae can be kept in 
containers with wood shavings, 
cornmeal or bran. Waxworms should 
be stored in a dark place at room 
temperature, wh ile the others will 
hold better in a refrigerator. 

Of course, there are many other 
live baits. However, those mentioned 
are the most widely used by Iowa 
anglers. Check the current fishing 
regulations before collecting your 
own bait. A fishing license is 
required to capture minnows, frogs 
and crayfish for your own usc. More 
specific restrictions as far as gear type 
and method of capture are also cov
ered in the regulations. 

If you do a lot of fishing, it pays to 
have an old refrigerator in the garage 
or basement for storing live bait 
between hips. Nearly all live baits 

z will last longer if kept in a cool envi-
~ ronment. The old refrigerator will not 
6 only save you time and money spent 
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on bait, but may save an argument or 
two. Nightcrawlers and leeches were 
tolera ted in our kitchen 'frig, but not 
so when it came to fly maggots. With 
the old refrigerator, the maggots now 
have a home in the garage right next 
to my soda pop. 

Jim Wahl is a fisheries biologistlocnted in 
Clear Lnke. 

Goldenrod grnbs can be found in the 
gall of the goldenrod plant. Gmbs are 
a favorite bait of many rce anglers. 

Proper care of live bait after it is 
collected is itnportant. A cooler w ill 
help keep the bait fresh w hile fishing. 
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flooded Ladies' Tresses 
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A special kind of wetland 

by Mark Leo chke and John Pearson 
owned by the Buchanan County 
Con'>er\alton Board and the Cedar 
l:-hlls Sand Pramc Stale Prcsen'e, 
owned by I he Nc1turc Consen,ann 

1/L\T /Ill HECI\ISA 
II N7 IS A COMMO 
Rl SPONSL TO HEARING 

this term fot the hr..,tllmc Ocsptte 
lhetr obc.,cure name, fens are a dls
lmllt\e part of Iowa's natural hen
tage I ens art' ,1 speual kmd of 
\\.elland char,Kterized b) quaking 
organic soils infiltrated by cold 
groundw,lter <>ecpagcs TvptCall), 
they are doaked by sedgcc., and other 
\'\'cl tt•r tolerant herbs, and dotted with 
such wildflowers .1s blue lobelia, 
..,nee/eweed and flat-lop aster 
Shrubs and trees are generall) 
uncommon on fen'> 

Fens are c.,ometune'> called "hang
ing bogs" betau'>e the} are frequent!; 
found on h!llstdes 111 asc.,ooatton w1th 
'>pnngs and seep'> Some fens and 
fen hkc aretl'> ,1bo occur on low 
5lream terr.Kcs and 111 c.,mall basms. 
Ltkc bogs, fen c., arc composed of 
htghly organtc soilc., constantlv 
saturated wtlh water But the sod of a 
fen ts mutk, dead plants so thor
oughly rolled the sot! looks hke lake
bottom stlt In wntrast, crumblmg a 
handful of bog sml, or true peat, 
shows recognuablc btts of plant 
stems Bogs have very aad1C water, 
but the groundwater m fens IS 

alkaltne, neutral or onl~ shghtly 
aadK Fen plan ts get most of their 
nulncn ls from groundwater, but bog 
plants must '>crape by wtth the nutri
ents 111 ram and snow 

lowa has three types of fens. 
Nutrient-poor fens, or poor fens, are 
very bog-like because they are per
meated wi th slightly acidic water. 
Dead Man's Lake, a s tate preserve in 
Pilot Knob Sta le Park, is the only 
example of lh ts type in Iowa. Nutri
ent-ncb fens, or nch fens, arc per
meated by water tha t 1s 
a rcumnculral (nei ther particularly 
aod or alka lme) This type occurs 
mostly 111 eastern Iowa, but only a 
few examples arc 111 parks or pre
serves. The Rowley Wildlife Area, 

' conta111 nulncnl-nch fens \crv nutn-
ent-nch fens, or\ en nch fens: are 
permeated b\ alkalmc \\ ater and 
occur pnmanl) tn the Great Lake'> 
rcgton ot northwc'>tcm Iowa The 
most famous C'\ample known 
throughout the Mtth,·est, IS the S1h er 
Lake Fen State Prcscn e, a portion of 
a large\\ tldhfc management area 
owned b\ the DNR Iowa naturahstc; 
ha\ e long !..nO\\. n the'>e 'cry nutnent 
nch fens \\.Ith thetr dl'>hnctive cal
aum carbonate ( tufa' or tin\ bits of 
hmec.,tone) dcpostts Onh m recent 
years have '>CJcnllc.,ts recognved the 
presence of the other two t\- pes 111 
the sta te. 

Astdc from the' alues altnbuted to 
wetland c., 111 general- \'\'tldhfe 
habttal, scenery, watershed protec
tion fen'> arc home lo more than 
200 spcocs of wtldfiO\\ ers, some hve 
only m fens Considcnng that there 
are onl} about 1, c;QQ natn e plant spe
aes m Im' a, con sen atlon of fens 
alone could mean presen mg about 
13 percent of our state's hentage of 
wildflowers f ens arc alc.,o home to 
ammals, rangmg from game birds 
such as the common smpe to rare 
buttcrfltcs such as the Baltimore 
checkers pol. 

Iowa fens have over 20 spcc1es of 
plants constdcrcd rare m the state 
Some of these arc totally restricted to 
fens, while others can also be found 
in wet-mesic prairies and sedge 
meadows. Several of these rare spe
aes that arc restricted to fens in Iowa 
arc more common further north and 
find that only the cool, o rcumneutral 
muck of fens mtmtcs their northern 
habita ts If you arc luckv as vou walk 
on the bou ncy fen sotl, pushmg astde 
the drabber sedge'> and grasses, you 
may find some of the fo llow111g floral 
Jewels. 
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HOODED LADIES' TRESSES 
(Sptralltltes romanzoffimza) The name 
ladies' tresses refers to the fact that 
the flower stalk of th1s and other 
species of orch1ds in the genus 
Sp1rmzthes resemble a woman's 
braided hair. Blooming in late June to 
mid-July, hooded ladies' tresses are 
less than six inches tall and have 
white flowers. They are restricted in 
Iowa to fens and have never been 
common. Now found on a single fen 
in northwest Iowa, it is one of the 
state's rarest plants, with less than 50 
individuals seen in recent years. 

YELLOW-UPPED LADIES' 
TRESSES (Splrallthes Iucida) Iowa's 
flora has been stud1ed f01 well over 
100 years, so we mus t know all the 
species by now. Not so! In May 1987 
John Nehneva1 of Lansing, Iowa, 
found a flowering ladies' tresses 
orchid he had never seen before. 
Botanists were deltghted to identify it 
as yellow-hpped ladies' tresses, a 
species new to Iowa. It gets its name 
from the yellow dot on the lower lip 
of the flower, the res t of which is 
whHe. This plant is also called shin
ing ladies' tresses due to its shiny, 
linear, green leaves. The orchid is 
only known from a single fen in 
northeas t Iowa; the next closest 
known site is in northern Indiana. 

SMALL WH ITE LADY'S SLIPPER 
(Cypripedium ca11didwn) The common 
name of th is spnng-blooming orchid 
refers to the fact that its white flow
ers, about the sue of your thumb 
nail, resemble a sltpper. This species 
frequently reproduces vegetatively, 
with up to 50 or more stems arising 
from the base of a smgle plant. Each 
stem usually has a s ingle flower, but 
occasionally stems with two flowers 
are found. 

Small white lady's slipper once 
occurred in most, if not all, of Iowa's 
99 counties. Habitat destruction has 
led to a drastic decline, reducing it to 
perhaps two dozen sites in Iowa. 
Although primarily a species of the 
tallgrass prairie and sedge meadow, 
the orchid also occurs on several fens 
in northwest Iowa. This lady's slip
per prefers alkaline soils and so is at 
home m the very nutrient-rich fens of 
northwest Iowa. 

Small White Lady's Slipper 



Silver Lake Fm tate Preserve 

LARGE ARROW G RASS (Trig
/ochm mantrma) I h1.., plant can reach a 
he1ght of aboull\'\O feel and ha5 
small green flowers m late s ummer 
Large a rrm'\ gra'>s ha5 an unusual 
property 1t produces pmsonous 
cyanide when 1h hssues are crusheo 
In the western Un1 Led States, where 
large a rrow grass 1s more abundant 
than it ism Iowa, th1s plant has pro
VIded fata l meal<> for ca ttle in over
gra.led pastures 

KALM'S LOBELIA (Lobelia kalmu) 
Th1s plant has small blue flowers 
WJth white centers and blooms 111 late 
s umme r to fall. ll 1s related to the 
much larger and s howier cardina l 
flower, whose large red blossoms 
g race the edges of marshes, s treams 
and rivers. The speoes' name, kalmu, 
IS an honor bestowed upon Pe ter 
Kalm by the great Swed1sh botamst 
Linnaeus. Kalm explored eastern 
North Amenca's flo ra m the eigh
teenth century. 

BOG BTRCJI (Heluln pumi!a) 
Another native shrub of Iowa's fens 
IS the bog birch . It ic, re lated to the 
paper birch and river birch of eastern 
Iowa. Unlike these trees, bog birch m 
Iowa only reaches he•ghts of 10 to 12 
feet; somellme<; mature plants may 
be as short as two feet. This shrub 
has rounded, toothed leaves and can 
domina te portions of eastern Iowa 
fens. 
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ROUND-LEAVl:.D ~UNDLW 
( Oro.:;era rotrmdrfo/ra) Pl'ople normallv 
lhmk. of animals ea llng plants, but 
somehmes the table'> a rc turned1 

':>uch 1s the case \vlth the ..,unde\'\, 
one of se\ era) ta rni\'OWU'> plants m 
lolA a fhe sundl,\'\ j.., a bout the stZe 
of a quarter and one lo two mches 
ta ll ll has spoon-shaped leaves with 
s tlcky ha trs. Whe n an 1nsccl lands on 
the hairs, it become.., l• apped m the 
'>llckv fluid . Othe r nearby ha1rc; move 
to~Aard the m sect and attach them
.,eke<> to 1t; th1s <>trengthens the 
plant's hold, makmg escape Impossi
ble rhe sunde" then releases 
en./ymes through the ha1rs and 
c.:; lowly diges ts the mterna l organs of 
the insect, prov1ding nulncnts the 
plant needs. Sunde ws occur on top 
of sedge clumps 1n a smgle fen m 
north-central Iowa 

SPHAG UM MOSSES (Sphagnum 
spp.) Iowa also ha'> '>orne rare nonvas
cular fen plants, tho'>e that lack con
ducting tissues. The best known of 
these are certain mossl'S, pmticularly 
those m the genus Sphn.c,: nu11J . While 
normally thought of CIS occurring in 
iiCld bogs like those of Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, certam s pec•e<> of Splrng-
11/WI abo occur 111 fe ns Sphagnum 
mosses are best known for their a bu
llY to hold large quanllhes of water in 
"barrel cells/' hundreds of dead cells 
111 eCich living sphngnurn plant. 
Nurseries use sphagnum mosses to 
keep plants moist during s hipment. 

Cottongrass 

I ALL COITONGRASS ANO 
SLt DLR COTTO GRASS 
( Frwplwrum nn~ustzfolllllll n11d I-
sm( i/t') rhe flowers of these spnng
bloommg sedges a re small and mcon
sptcuou~, but the frutts arc\ en 
e\ e-ta tchmg, w1th long\'\ h1te hairs 
hkc cotton balls caught on the tips of 
the1r lnangular s tems. The long ha1rs 
on the fru1ts make them buovant and 
a llow them to be earned a \\ a\ bv the 
wmd Slende r cottongrass ha.., a ..,!Jm
mer stem and smalle r fru1ts than tall 
cot tongrass. 

SAGb WILLOW (Snln cnmfufa) 
Fe ns m western Iowa have no nah\ e 
shrubs or trees that are tn1e members 
of the fen community. Howe\l'r, fens 
1n eastern Iowa have severa l naltve 
shrubs tha t may dominate large parts 
of a fen . The showiest shrub, onh 
one to three feet tall, 1s the sage \\11-

Im" I he white color of the stem.., and 
leaves 1s produced bv thou.,ands of 
small sca les that cover the plant, par
ticularly on the unders1de of the 
leaves. rhis makes the s hrub resem
ble the sage of the Great Plains and 
hence the name sage wi llow. 

GRASS OF PARNASSUS (Pm1ln.;.;w 
slaum) I his member of the sa'\1trage 
famllv blooms in late <>ummer and 
hJs flowers about the sl7e ol a quar
ter. I he creamy white flower'>\\ 1th 
green vems are carried on thm .,tCIIb 
nbovc rounded, s lightly fles hy basal 
leaves. 
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Small-Fringed Gentian 

Sage Willow 

Grass of Pamassus 

FRINGED GENTIAN AND 
SMALL FRINGED GENTIAN (Gen
tianopsis crimta and G. procera) 
Perhaps the biggest thrill in visiting a 
fen in the late summer or faU is push
ing back the taller vegetation to 
reveal the gorgeous cups of 
these two gentians. Fringed gentian 
has triangular leaves and up to 60 or 
more flowers. Each flower has long 
hair-like projections on the end of its 
petals, giving it the name fringed 
gentian. The small fringed gentian 
has narrow leaves and generally has 
fewer than 15 flowers. The flowers 
are smaller than those of the fringed 
gentian and have narrower fringes. 
Both of these plants arc among the 
last species to bloom on a fen. 

Very few fens are presently owned 
z by conserva tion agencies such as the 
~ Department of Natural Resources, 
Q. county conservation boards or The 

Nature Conservancy. O f some 75 
fens known to exist in Iowa, only 
seven are contained within parks, 
preserves or wildlife areas. Most of 
Iowa's fens arc on farmland and are 
often adversely affected by some 
agricultural practices, such as over
grazing, drainage and indirect e ffects 
such as pesticide drift. TypicaUy, fens 
on private land arc located in pas
tures and sometimes serve as a 
source of water to cattle. Severe 
trampling is common in pastured 
fens, resulting in a very hummocky 
terrain and the disappearance of rare 
species. Fens are often the target of 
drainage improvements to expand 
cropland or to remove impediments 
to the movement of farm machinery. 
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Pesticides applied to cropland may 
inadvertently kill wildflower species 
in nearby fens. Many fens a rc endan
gered by several of these threats. 

Despite these problems, there are 
many opportunities fo r the conserva
tion of fens in Iowa, ranging from the 
continued maintenance and monitor
ing of existing pro tected fens to 
acquisition of new areas by conserva
tion agencies and improved steward
ship. At Silver Lake Fen, The Nature 
Conservancy acted to enhance this 
DNR-owned sta te preserve by 
acquiring a conserva tion easement 
on adjacent private land and relocat
ing a water source for ca ttle. In 
Osceola Coun ty, the Jeff Kleve family 
fenced a fen they owned against cat-

tie trespass and ceased spraymg her
bicides near the fen. 

An inven tory of the best remaining 
examples of fens is currently being 
conducted by s taff of the DNR's pre
serves and ecological services bureau 
and cooperating naturalists. Fens can 
be systematically inventoried 
through the combined use of coun ty 
soil surveys, aerial photographs and 
selective field checking. Because their 
distribution is restricted to a reas of 
organic soil, potential fens are iden
tified by scanning county soil surveys 
published by the U.S. Soil Conserva
tion Service (SCS) for locations of soil 
units mapped as "muck" o r "muck 
spots." Aerial photographs ava ilable 
through the U.S. Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Service 
(ASCS) offices are consulted to elimi
nate from consideration those s ites 
that are obviously drained or cul
tivated . Remaining sites are visited 
on foot after obtaining the landown
ers' permission, often with the assis
tance of local county conservation 
boards. Following this procedure, 20 
new fens and rare plant habitats were 
located during 1987. We are always 
interested in leads to potential fen 
sites. If you know of a possible fen, 
please contact us: Preserves and Eco
logical Services Bureau, lowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, Wallace 
State Office Building, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319-0034. 

Fens are an important part of 
Iowa's natural heritage. We encour
age you to enjoy their intrigue, learn 
more about their natural his tory and 
support their conservation. 

Mark Leoschke and Joh11 Pearson nrc 
environnumtnl specwltsts, located 111 Des 
Moines, workm~ on tlte DNR's 11nturnl 
nrens inventory. 



by Lowell Washburn 
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I FIRST MET # 502 ON 
MAY 30, 1982. ATTHAT 
TIME SHE WAS JUST AN 

hour-old, one-ounce ball of 
fuzz. The duckling, along 
with seven of her nest mates, 
was snuggled deep into the 
dark recesses of a wood duck 
nes t box loca ted at Cerro 
Gordo County's Mallard 
Marsh . 

My brother and I had begun 
the nesting box colony in the 
early 1970s, and smce that 
time, it has become a routine 
spring pas time to keep tabs on 
the wood ducks using our 
boxes. However, the purpose 
for the visit to th1s particular 
nes t was dtfferen t We had 
come here to capture and 
mark each duckling before the 
hen led them from the nes t. 
By identifying the individual 
brood members w1th a tiny, 
aluminum web-tag, we hoped ~ 
to gain additional insight into a 
the ecology of Iowa wood :5 

Q 

ducks. This nest was to repre- ~ 
sent the initial tagging effort, 
and # 502 was the second duckling 
marked from that first brood . 
Although r could not know it at the 
time, this was the firs t in a long series 
of encounters With this amazing bird. 

In the spring of 1983, # 502 popped 
up in a wood duck box jus t 50 yards 
from where she had hatched the pre
vious year. (Neither her mother or 
nes t mates were seen agrun.) Even 
though such a feat may indeed seem 
incredible, it is not especially surpris
ing since female wood ducks exrubit 
an unusuaiJy s trong tendency to 
return to the place of their birth. 

As a yearling nester, # 502 success
fully hatched a clutch of 12 eggs. As I 
made frequent visits to the nes t to 
candle and record the development 
of her eggs, the hen became increas
ingly tolerant of the dis turbance. 
And on the last few visits she had 
become broody to the point of refus
ing to flush from the box. Instead, 
she would simply hiss and grudg
ingly move aside. On the day her 
clutch hatched, I web-tagged the 
brood carrymg the project into its 

second generation. 
In the spting of 1984, #502 

returned to the same box and was 
soon contentedly mcubating a clutch 
of 13 eggs. Several boxes were not 
being monitored, but I pa1d espe
cially close attention to th1s nest for 
# 502 and her offspring were to be 
key players in yet another wood 
duck project. 

In 1982, I had aided the Wmnebago 
County Boy Scouts in beginning a 
nest box project a t Thorpe Park 
located five miles west of Fores t City. 
Thorpe Park contained some excel
lent wetland habitat, but apparently 
had no female woodies homing to 
the area . Consequent!)" the boxes 
remarned unused . To speed the pro
cess of discovery, we had decided 
that a brood transplant was in order. 
To accomplish this task, we needed a 
very tractable and broody hen with a 
large number of ducklings. It 
appeared as if # 502 might fit the bill 
on both counts. 

On the day of hatch, # 502 and her 
brood were placed into a dark 

wooden box fitted with a spe
cial trap door lid a nd immedi
ately transported to the park. 
To minjmize the risk of having 
her abandon the brood, # 502 
was wing clipped . Upon our 
arrival at the area, I a ttached 
the box to an over-the-water 
post and retreated to the con
cealment of a nearby blind. As 
I pulled the lid's ripcord, the 
wood duck family tumbled to 
the water. After makjng two 
decidedly unsuccessful 
attempts at flight, #502 sud
denly settled down and began 
to call her brood, eventually 
leading them into the pro tec
tive cover of the wetland vege
tation. In theory, the 13 
ducklings would now belleve 
that they had been hatched at 
Thorpe Park. llopcfull)" any 
surviving females would 
return here to nest. During 
the summer molt, # 502 could 
shed her clipped wing feath
ers and be free to join the 
autumn mig ration. 

I guess I really never 
expected to see # 502 again. Never
theless, in Aprill985 she showed up 
right on schedule back a t Mallard 
Marsh . Thls time, however, she was 
left to rear her family in peace. 

The tenacious # 502 returned to the 
marsh again in 1986, and again in 
1987. The web-tagging was revealing 
that most hens disappeared after one 
to three nesting seasons, and it was 
becoming obvious that this hen had 
indeed been blessed with a long and 
productive life. During the course of 
five nesting seasons she had 
incubated a total o f 84 eggs. Some of 
these had been dump nests where 
more than one hen contributes to a 
clutch, and her largest brood had 
come in 1986, when she successfulJy 
ha tched 28 of 30 eggs. 

March is nest box cleaning time, 
and I am already wondering if #502 
will return once more to her favorite 
box on Mallard Marsh. If so, I am 
certain that I am the absolutelv last 

' thffig she hopes to see. 

M.~rch 191\11 21 
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by Jami Green and Dan Carl 

T 
II£ 1,900-ACRL LAKF 
KARIA RI·C.RI AriON AREA 
IN ADAMS COUNTY IS A 

recreat1on,11 dream come-true for the 
people of south""'e'>t IO\\.a It IS also a 
good ext~mple of what orgam.t..ahons, 
commumhes .1nd 1nd1\ tduals can 
accomplish \\.tth il dream and a spmt 
of cooper.1lion, dediCation and 
perse\ <'ranee. 

lo{.,1ted four miles north of Com
ing on llighwav 148, l ,ake Ieana ""as 
ofhcialh dediCated m 1978, 22 vears 
atler the first organl/ahon meeting of 
landovvners \\. ithm the \!Vatter's 
Creek ""''tershed [\entualJv, spon
sonng agc'nues for the proJect would 
mclude the Sot! C.onservt~hon Ser
VICe, the Iowa Conservat1on Com
mtssttm (now the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources), the City of 
Commg and the Cormng Water 
Board, t~nd the Adams County Sml 
Conservat)(}n Dl'>tnct, Bot~rd of 
Supervtsors and Conservation Board . 

In the late 1970s, these sponsoring 
agenc1es, commumhes and tndt\ridu
ab developed four goals for the proj
ect - watershed protechon, flood 
control, a reltable water source for the 
City of Commg and a multi-use rec
reation a rea for southwest Iowa. 
Today, the 700-acre lake w1th its 
1,200-acre adJOtntng recrea tton area 
provides the people of Iowa wi th tre
mendous recreahonal opportunities 
and more. 

In 1965, fede ral funds were 
g ranted for the project under the 
Wate rshed Protection and Flood Pre
vention Act. Landowners within th e 
watershed contributed tremendously 
to the fulfillment of this project 
through development of terraces, 
fam1 ponds, contour farming and 
o the r so1l-saving practices, bringing 
soil losses down to meet s pecific 
guidelines. Cons truction of the Jake 
began m 1976. 

e Icaria 

Lake kana 1s umque among pubhc 
recrea tional faalthes m that tt 1s 
owned bv the Stt1tc of Iowa, but is 
)Otntl} managed b] the Department 
of atural Resource~ (0!\IR) and the 
Adams Count\ C.onsenahon Board. 
The consenahon board manages the 
de\elopment of the h1gh-use park 
areas such as the campgrounds and 
p1m1c a reas, \\. h1le the D 'R manages 
the maJOnt\ of the pubhc hunting 
areas Lake kana 1s not a -;tate park, 
but rather a county park and a state 
recreahonal area 

Throughout the de\ elopment 
stages, an 1mportant goal was to 
meet the recreational needs of a..., 
many people as po~stblc The main 
body of the lake 1<; .toned for\\ ater 
skung, whtle the other three maJor 
arms are /tmed "no \1\ake' to allow 
plenty of qUtet places to flsh and sml. 
There IS a 200-horscpo'"er hm1t on 
boat motors wtlh no mboards (Jet 
boats or skt boats) allowed PI\ e pub
lic boat ramps prO\ 1de eac;v acu~<>s to 
the lake 

Fishmg a t Lake kana I'> good vear
round. It ts not at all uncommon to 
see buckets full of crapp1e, e<>peaally 
m the s pnng and fa ll The lake pro
vldes excellent catfishmg, and blue
gil l, walleye, bass, bullhead and an 
occasional bger musky make ftshmg 
inte resting at Lake lea ria . 

Two campgrou nd areas prov1de 
camping a t 166 sites. For those who 
prefer to be near the lake, the pnmi
tive campground offers both walk-in 
tent sites and gravel pads. The mod
e rn campground consists of 50 s1tes 
with e lectrical hookups. Both camp
grounds p rovide rest room, shower 
and drinking wa ter faci libes 

A beach, marina, ba1thouse and 
several picnic s he lte rs are also avail
able at the recreabon a rea . 

The ma1on ty of the remammg 
areas are managed by the DNR for 
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wildlife habitat and public hunting 
where pheasants, deer, squirrels, rab
bits, ducks and geese as well as many 
nongame species, may be found. The 
DNR manages more than 40 acres of 
switchgrass to provide nesting cover 
for pheasants and winter cover for 
many different bird species. 

Fifty-five acres of cropland, which 
is cropped on a rotation basis of com, 
oat and hay, are farmed at the lake. A 
portion of the crops is left standing to 
provide wildlife shelter and food dur
ing the winter months. 

The DNR has set aside one area as 
a wildlife refuge. The refuge encom
passes the north arm of the lake and 
adjacent property. This area is closed 
to hunting year-round and closed to 
visitors between September 15 and 
December 15 each year to encourage 
waterfowl to use the lake on their fall 
migrations. 

Canada geese are protected at the 
lake and for a five-mile radius around 
the lake as the DNR and the Adams 
County Conservation Board try to 
establish a resident flock of geese in 
the county. A fenced nesting pond 
with nesting structures has been con
structed for the geese to help prevent 
predation on goslings and eggs. As a 
resul t, many successful hatches have 

been recorded each year at the lake. 
As beautiful and successful as Lake 

Icaria is, it is not without its prob
lems. The depressed agricultural 
economy has led to intensively row
cropped fields within the watershed. 
In 1985, heavy rainfalls during spring 
planting time demonstrated jus t how 
susceptible the lake can be to siltation 
as tons of soil washed into the upper 
end of the lake. The water was so 
muddied that fishing was ruined for 
the entire year, while some species of 
fish, if able to spawn at all, suffered 
greatly reduced hatches. Many crap
pie showed signs of malnutrition as 
food became unavailable or became 
so obscured by murky conditions 
that foraging was difficult. 

To prevent this from occurring 
again, the DNR lowered the levels of 
the lake during the fall of 1987, and 
construction crews built silt retention 
structures across each of the three 
major arms. At the same time, five 
fishing jetties were constructed to 
provide better access for shore)jne 
fishing, as well as helping to break 
up wave action which had been eat
ing away at the shoreline. In addi
tion, one pile-driven fishing pier with 
full handicapped access was con
structed near the main boat ramp. 

CALENDAR of Events 

MARCHS 
Maple Syrup Festival. Hart

man Reserve Nature Center in 
Cedar Falls is sponsoring its sec
ond annual maple syrup festival. 
Pancakes and sausage will be 
served followed by a maple syrup 
making demonstration. Fee 
charged. For more information, 
contact Vern Fish, Hartman 
Reserve Nature Center, 657 
Reserve Dr., Cedar Falls, Iowa 
50613, (319)277-2187. 

MARCH12 
Madison County Maple Syrup

ing Demonstration/Pancake Feed. 

Middle River County Park is 
the location of this pancak e feed 
and maple syrup demonstration. 
The activities include tapping of 
maple trees and a self-guided tour 
through a black maple forest. Fee 
charged. For more information, 
contact Jim Liech~ Madison 
County Conservation Board, PO. 
Box 129, Wmterset, Iowa 50273, 
(515)462-3536. 

MARCH13 
Grundy County Museum 9th 

Anniversary Celebration. Maple 
syrup making demonstrations, 
quilt displays, museum displays 

Riprap will be placed on some of the 
more vulnerable points to protect 
them from damaging waves. The 
DNR also intends to extend the main 
boat ramp to allow access for boaters 
during this low water stage. 

The fisheries bureau of the DNR 
took advantage of the drawdown to 
improve fish habitat in the lake. 
Stake beds, rock piles and cedar trees 
were placed throughout the lake to 
help make fishing trips even more 
successful . 

Without the dedica tion, persever
ance and cooperative spirit of the 
individuals, communities and agen
cies involved, Lake Icaria couJd easily 
have become a good idea which feU 
through the cracks of red tape and 
bickering. But cooperation prevailed, 
and that spirit still plays an important 
part in the management of this 
important recreation area. • 

Jamie Green is director of the Adams 
County Conservation Board. 

Dan Carl is a park ranger for the Adams 
County Conseroation Board. 

and refreshments at Grundy 
County Museum, Morrison. For 
more information, contact Kevin 
Williams, Grundy County Con
servation Board, Box 56, Grundy 
Center, Iowa 50638, 
(319)345-2688. 

MARCH19 
Conservation Education Fair. 

Conservation booths, guest 
speakers and giveaways at the 
Youth Center, Monticello. For 
more information, contact Dean 
Frankfurt, Jones County Conser
vation Board, Rte. 1, Center Junc
tion, Iowa 52212, (319)487-3541. 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

INDOOR AIR MAY 
BE HAZARDOUS 
TO YOUR HEALTH 

Amencans ha\e '>pent 
some ~200 btlhon tn mg to 
tmprove the quaht\ of the 
atr they breathe outdoors 
The\ have spent btlhons 
more llghtenmg up tlw1r 
homes and offices to con
ser\ e en erg\ Onh nm"' 
a r e the\ begmmng to 
real11e that the a1r they 
breath mdoors I'> often 
more dangerous than the 
atr oulstde 

Accordin g to an a rt1cle 
in Nal1011al Wildlife maga
zin e, the quality of air in
doors may well become 
the count-rys biggest en
vironmental issue m years 
to come. 

After the 1973 Arab o tl 
embargo, when fuel prices 
skyrocketed, office build
ing managers began seek
ing ways to create tig hter, 
more energy-efficient en
vironments. In offices, 
windows th at ope ned 
were replaced by mechan
ical ventilation systems. 
Meanwhtle, hom eowners, 
spurred on by utJ.hty com
pames, s pread ca u lkmg 

24 J, w,, ( O NSFRVATIONIST 

and weal her-stn pp1 ng 
around wtndows and 
door'> 

Ttghtening up the t m•c
lopt t1'> engmeers call it, 
d1d reduce fuel btll '> m 
mam, ca'>e'> -,ubstanl!.lll'¥ 
But 1l al-,o ban1shed the 
naturc1l H'nlllatlon that, m 
years past , d tl uted '>tak' 
and contammated mdoor 
a1r In man\ cases, the re
sult'> have been de\ilstal
mg 

Worker'> m VVashmglon, 
0 C , for example, dts
CO\ered that shme m the 

air co nd1t10ning dram 
pans of a governme nt
managed building was 
produc1ng airborne fun
gus a t levels roughly 
eqw valent to those found 
m a chtcken coop. Nearb)" 
employees working in of
fices in a converted por
tion of a parking ga rage 
be ga n s uffe ri n g fr o m 
h ea da c h es a n d ot h e r 
hea lth problems . Indoor 
ca rbon monoxide levels 
proved to be almost th ree 
times h igher than federa l 
limHs a llowed for ou tside 
a ir. The office space, now 
aband o ned , was bemg 
used by the Environmen-

tal Protectwn Agency 
(EPA) 

In fact , the number of 
people ci<Hmmg to be vic
bms of "bwldmg sJCkne-.s" 
has tnpled m th1s country 
smce the early 1970s, and 

• 
health care costs from m-
door pollut1on are no\1\ 
thought to run as h1gh a'> 
SIOO btlhon a vear 

r lghtnes-. alone doc'> 
not cause mdoor atr poilu
bo n The problem, sav ex
perts, I'> the chemtcal con
tents of manv modern 
bwldmgs Formaldchvdc, 
for example, ts a colorless 
gas found m thousands of 
products rangmg from 
carpetmg and drapes to 
parttde-board It cause<> 
n ose, eve and upper re
sptraton tract trntahon, a'> 
weU as nausea 

Pesl1C1des, clea ntn g 
solvents and fumes from 
many ot her Item-; can 
make people tll Glue, var
rush, pamt and ltqwd '>pol 
remover f requentl} con
tam tolulcne, a toxtc chem
ical that can cause fahgue, 
mu~de weakness and hver 
and k1dncy damage Pzunl 
stnppe rs an d ae roso l 
sp r ays m ay co nt a 1n 
methy lene chloride, a s us
pected ca rcinogen . 

Because buildings are 
sea led t1 g hter, tobacco 
smoke has become a g reat
er problem than ever. An 
EPA sCienti s t calcu lated 
tha l from 500 to 5,000 
dea ths occur ann ua lly in 
this coun try from "passtve 
smok tn g" - tobacco 
smoke mhaled by no n 
smoke rs. The Nat1on al 
Counci l for Clean Indoor 
Air goes even furthe r, say
ing tha t involuntary e po
sure to tobacco smoke may 
lead to as many as 46,000 
deaths a year. 

Finallv, authonhc.., h<n e 
onlv reccnlh realt/ed that 
radon, a naturalh occur
nng odorless gas, is threal
enmg millions of Anwri
cans, contaminating one 
m e1ght homes Radon 
seeps 1nlo home base
ments from soil and stavs 
in house<> that are tightly 
sealed 

\IV hat can people do 
about mdoor atr pollution? 
Accordmg to experts, you 
rrught cletermme ''" hether 
an tllnc''>'> 1s related tl) vour 
work place by askmg the 
follm~ mg question~ 

• Do the ..,, mptoms go 
awa\ when \OU leave 
vour off1ce? If ~o there s a -chance \ ou are bemg ex-
posed to some trntant. 

• A rc the S\ mptoms 
worse a'> the week pro 
g r esse'>, better on the 
weekend, and then '~ or..,L' 
agam on Monda'? SuLh .1 

cvcle could mdJCate a'" ork. 
• 

place problem 
• Do an\ cO-\\ ork.c•r-; 

suffer? 
• Is your office nc'~? 

New carpchng and furru
turc ma\ em1t formal 
dehyde or plasbazer~ tor a 
few months. 

• Has your office re
cently been painted, r\.'
modeled, cleaned e'\ten
sive lv o r ex te rmmatcd? 
Any one of these can leave 
high levels of irntants 

• Do you work w1th 
smokers? 

For homeowners, one 
of the ftrst places to look. 
for help IS the cit)" countv 
or s ta te health depart
men t. Ma ny can either 
supply information about 
common problems m the 
region or places to go for 
help . In some cases, offi-
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cials will even evaluate 
homes at no cost. 

Family physicians can 
also help. By doing blood 
tests and culturing nasal, 
throat or lung secretions, 
they can sometimes tell 
what agent, if any, is caus
ing the symptoms. 

In th e fina l analysis, 
many experts are begin
ning to wonder why we 
have sta rted to clean the 
air outdoors, while the air 
inside has gotten worse. 

RURAL WATER, 
HEALTH SURVEY 
TO BEGIN 

A statewide survey of 
wells providing drinking 
water to rural Iowa fami
lies, coupled with a survey 
of the health of those fami
lies, will be conducted to 
provide new information 
to the s tate 's effort in 
groundwater protection. 

Coordinated by the 
Iowa Department of Natu
ral Resources, the survey 
began in February. About 
700 water su pply wells 
will be analyLed for ni
trate , bacteria and the 
most commonly used pes
ticides and other chemi
cals. Statistically chosen 
wells will be picked from 
map coordinates. From 4 
to 25 sites per coun ty are 
expected, according to Dr. 
George Hallberg, envi ron
mental geology supervisor 
for the DNR's geological 
survey bureau . 

Hallberg said that DNR 
or county extension per
sonnel will contact fami
lies at the sttes for volun
tary pa rltctpation which 
will mclude providing in
fo rma t10n about the ir 
hea lth hts tory, their well 

and local water problems 
and chemical use prachces 
in the area. He said no 
information will be report
ed that identifies specific 
participants an d that all 
testing is free of charge. 

In addition to the Exten
sion Service, major assis
tance in this first-of-a-kind 
Iowa survey is com ing 
from several University of 
Iowa departments, includ
ing: the Ins titute of Agri
cultural Medicine, Depart
me n t of Prev e ntt ve 
Medicine, the Universtty 
Hygienic Laboratory and 
the new Center for Health 
Effects of Environmental 
Contamination. The s tudy 
will be completed by the 
summer of 1989. 

SPRING AND 
FALL BURNING 

The agricul tu ral practice 
of burning dead vegeta
tion from fields and marsh 
edges in order to prepare 
the land for planting crops 
often wreaks havoc with 
the nesting a ttempts of 
many species of ducks and 
songbirds. Early nesters 
such as mallards and pin
tails use this cover to bu ild 
their nests in the spring. 
Burn in g d e s troy s th e 
vegetation, and the ducks 
are then forced to use in
ad equate nesting cover, 
which increases their visi
bil ity and makes the m 
easy prey for predators. 
Many times burning is car
ried out during late spri ng, 
destroying the nests. 

While spring and fa ll 
bu rn ing negative ly im
pacts nes ting success of 
wa terfowl, it also has a 
detrimental effect on the 
health of our natural re-

NEW STATE RECORD DEER RACK 
Harold Dickman, Sr., of Woodbine now holds the state 

record fora typical shotgun deerrack w ith a score of2002/ B. 
The previous state record w as held by Wayne A. Bills of 
Des Moines w hose rack scored 199 51 B. The new record 
rack w as taken by Dickman in December 1963 in Harrison 
CounhJ. According to Lee Gladfelter, w ildlife research biol
ogist w ith the DNR, the rack w ill probably score in the top 
10 in the national Boone and Crockett records. 

sources. Burning removes 
the soil's top layer of or
ganic matter, robbing it of 
nutrients that are valuable 
to g rowing crops. Strip
ping off th is protective top 
layer may also cause soil 
and water erosion. Nearby 
Jakes and marshes will be
come muddier, resulting 
in less emergent vegeta
tion and fewer microor
ganisms for ducks to feed 
on. 

Zero-tillage is an al ter
native to the traditional 
practice of burning that 
will benefit farmers with
out disturbing the nes ting 
efforts of waterfowl. This 
method involves planting 
seeds in unprepared soil 
instead of in tilled soil (soil 
that has been turned and 
broken up) before seed-

ing. The benefits of this 
farming method have al
ready been p roven, re
ports Ducks Unlimited. 
Studies show one nest per 
20 acres with a 60 percent 
success rate on zero-tilled 
fields, compared to one 
nest per 135 acres with no 
s u ccess o n c ul t ivated 
fields. 

BIRDSONG 
The SOI18S of 111arsll birds in 

spri118 play an important role 
in conullttll/Cat/011, according 
to Ducks Unlimited. Each 
species has 1ts own d1stinct 
call, recogwzable to all mem
bers. The 501185 are Sl8nals 
thnt attract males, zoam off 
nvals or ai/J/01111Cl? that a lnrd 
hns established a tern tory and 
will not tolerate trespassers. 
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NURSERY STOCK 
STILL AVAILABLE 

Nur;CI"\ ~ccdhng '>lock 
IS sllll a\ t'ulable trom the 
State forest Nurserv m 
Ames. fo ftnd out what 
stock 1s available, call 
(51 '))231-4110 for a record
ed mes-.age 

For order<> of more than 
5,000 seedlmgs, the nurs
e!"\ \'\'Ill g1\e a 15 percent 
dtscount, and for orders of 
more than 2,000 secdlmgs, 
a 10 percent d1c;count IS 
avadable fhese discounts 
have been 1m hated to help 
landowner'> reach a goal of 
3,000,000 <Krcs In forest 
cover m 1m"' a 

Pavment ">hould not be 
mcluded w1th the appbca
tton. The order will be 
checked aga1n..,t stock 
avatlable, and a btll will be 
sent as acknowledgement 
of the order If the nurserv 
has msuffioent stock, sub
shtuttonc; will be made 
The btU must be patd with
in 15 days or the order will 
be cancelled 

To recetve an applica
tion, wnte the State Forest 
Nursery, 2404S. Duff Ave., 
Ames, Iowa 50010, or call 
(515)233- 1161, Monday 
through Fnday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

FREE-FALL DUCKS 
Young wood ducks jump 

from their free trunk nest at 
mother's urgmg. droppi11g 
sometuues 20 feet or more, 
accord~t~g to Ducks Unlimit
ed. Boullcmg like rubber balls 
and usually none the worse 
for this i11credible fall, they 
soo11 follow IIIOII1er 011 their 
first outi11g. 

TRUMPETER 
SWANS VACATION 
IN IOWA 

Four trumpeter swans 
frorn Mmnesota have been 
e;;een m the Des Mome.., 
area along the Des Momes 
R1ver It 1s not known e\.
actlv when the S\"-ans ar
nved m Iowa or hm" long 
they w1ll stay. The swane;; 
were ftrst reported to Iowa 
Department of Natural Re
sources' officials on Jan. 24, 
and a t the time of this pub
hcallon, they were still m 
Des Momes. 

Each swan has a pata
g1al (wmg) tag wh1ch en
abled Iowa DNR b1ologists 
to trace the swans' origins 
to Minnesota. The swans 
arc a part of the Minn~sota 
DNR's trumpeter swan 
reintroduction program. 
Minnesota has been ob
tatning 50 eggs each year 
from a naturally occurnng 
population in Alaska in 
hopes of es tablishing a 
breeding population. 

The trumpeter swan is 
North America's largest 
swan, with a wing span of 

approXImate!\ '>en•n teet. 
The male I~ the larger of 
the two SE''H~ '> and LtHl 

"ve1gh up to 18 pound.., 
With the el:ttabll'>hnwnt of 
a migrahng flock tn Mm
nesota, v1c:;1t'> hkL' hn\a 
could become a Lommon 
occurrance tn lo\\'a. 

WHAT IS THE 
ENDANGERED 
SPECIES LIST? 

Listing a species tl'> "en
dangered" means that 1t 1s 
tn danger of e\.ttnctwn 
throughout all or most of 
its range. A speCies h'>ted 
as "threatened" 1s hkdv to 
become endangered with
in the foreseeable future. 

The single greatest rea
son certain wildLife popu
lations and their ranges 
have decreased IS hc1b1tat 
destruction or loss Un
wtse agricultural practices, 
poorJy planned indu'>trial 
and residential develop
ment and poUution have 
degraded prairies, forests, 
wetlands and other ter-
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r es t r ia l and aquati c 
habita ts. 

Unres tric te d m arke t 
hunting and commercia l 
trapping in the 1800s also 
took a toll on certain wild
life p o pula tio ns. Som e 
sp ecies s uch as the pas
senger pigeon were elimi
nated fro m thct r entire 
range because of habita t 
d epred ation a nd m arket 
hunting, but far more spe
cies a re tn d a nger now 
from habita t d estruction . 

H owever, the fede ral 
Endangered Species Act 
was passed in 1973 as a 
measure to he lp preven t 
wildlife extinction . Th is 
federal law deals with seri
ously d w ind ling w ild life 
popula tions firs t by o ffi
cially classifying th e sp e
cies as e nda n gere d o r 
threaten ed , thereby draw
ing a ttention to the p rob
lem . 

Next, wild life managers 
and biologists extensively 
research the species to d e
termine its s pecific habitat 
nee d s fo r food , water, 
s pace and cover. Popu la
tion d ynamics ts a lso a key 
issue in a wi ld life man age
men t plan - resea rche rs 
must know a lis ted s pe
cies' rep roductive a nd 
morta li ty ra tes. 

By unders ta n di n g a n 
endangered or threatened 
species' needs and charac
teristics, w ild life man ag
e rs ca n begin recovery 
planning . M a nagem ent 
programs to mainta in and 
improve habita t a re im por
tan t factors m wild life con
se rvat i o n . Pre scr ibe d 
b urning , p lanting food 
plots, protec t ing a nd 
creati ng w e tlan d s a nd 
other methods o f habita t 
m a n i p u Ia t10 n p rov id e 
food, nesting and cover 

for well-balanced popula
tion s . 

Restriction s on illega l 
trad e of a fed erally lis ted 
species as well as penalties 
for hunting , collec ting , 
killing, injuring or harass
ing are p unishable by up 
to $20,000 or a year in jail . 

Since th e fede ra l act was 
passed , about 320 p lants 
an d an im als have been 
lis ted as endangered o r 
th reaten ed w ithin the 
United States. 

DONATIONS 

Wai-Mart Store,. Pruc, , adv,•rll,u1g 
Inc .md labor v,lllwd .11 

Anamo'><l SJ'iO for ~ta te pMk 
spC(Ial ~Vt!llt ell W.l p 
"PII11Cill1 Stil lL' r>,,rl-. 

Thcrmogas o f Pn/t'~ v.1lued .11 $50 
Monticello, Inc fur state park 'Pl'U.11 

event .11 W,'P"P""wn 
S tate Park 

Mudd\ Wah.•r.. ArllfK1allurc' .1ntl 
Tackle labor valued at $50 fur 

Anamo...a ~tatl.' p..uk ~Pl'<'•'l 
ev.-nt at W.'P"P'"''"n 
State Park 

Doug Eden Pl.hhc bu,kct' valuL'<l 
Iowa C. tv at $90 for f•rt·pl.lCL' 

(On'>lrutllon .1t Wap· 
'>ipm•con Sto~tl' Park 

Kay Holl Truck n m' vo~luc·d ..It 
Cedar Rap1d' Sl 'iO for flr,•placl' cun 

'lfU(liUO ,11 \ \ \lp 
''pmonm Stall' P.uk 

Mr & M r.. VCR valul'd a t $359 
Don Dn~kell for mtcrprctovt• pro 

C reston gram ,, t Green V,1lley 
State Park 

Pleasant Creek Window' .1nd 1.1bur 
Field Tnal Adv1· valued at $471> fur 

sory Council t?nclo~l'd ' lwh<•r u>n
s truttlon at Ple,,,,mt 
Crel'k State Rt?crt?.l 
loon Arl!.l 

Anonvmou~ 

Anonvmous 

f>O\Vt.?r "'t-JW ViliUl"'d Lll 

5140 fur p.1rk m,1 u1ll• 
ntlnc~ at l.d ~l~ 

Ahquab1 Stat<? Park 

Sunllow,•r 'L't•J 
valued at $221>(1 fur 
w1ldhfe man.Jgcmcnt 
at Spnngbrool.. St.lt<' 
Park 

R1ck Bc.1\er \'Oiunlt•...r lo1lxor 
Stanton valued d t S l 'iO 

Robert Snodgra'' \hlunt~r lalx1r 
Allerton valued at S i lO 

CLASSROOM CORNER 

by Robert P. Rye 

Recently students from Lewis Central Hig h School in 
Council Bluffs were given a chance to cook and cal d eer 
liver patties and pheasant green bean casse role . M~ch to 
the ir s urprise, they enjoyed both_ of them. Alon g w tth . 
informa tion on h ow to h andle w ild gam e an d p reparation 
tips, the students were p rovided with e thics on hun ti ng 
and other uses of wild game. 

Tes t your knowledge of wild gam e by matchin g these 
q ues tions and ans wers: 

Questions 

l. Bes ides your taste bu d s, what 
o the r sense has a great affect on you r 
food likes and d islikes? 

2. Venison is taken from w ha t wild 
animal? 

3. What other m eat can be added to 
deer liver to enhance the flavor? 

4. What factors affect m eat s poilage 
between shooting and prepara tion of 
the meat? 

5. What is the most tender part of a 
pheasant? 

6. What could a p heasant be used 
for besides mea t? 

7. What othe r wild fowl besid es 
pheasan t is popular? 

8. What can you do to wild m ea t to 
improve the taste? 

9. What me thod of meat cookery is 
bes t for pheasant breasts? 

10. Name the most important aspect 
of meal p lanning/prepara tion tha t 
he lps to insu re recep tion? 

Answers: 

Answers 

A. Decorations 
or jewelry 

B. Steam 

C. Table 
appearance 

D. Pork sausage 

E. Wa te rfowl, 
q ua il, 
pa rtridge 

F. Breas ts 

G. Smell 

H . Care for it 
p roperly and 
mix it w ith 
other foods 

l. Heal, dirt 
an d mois ture 

]. Deer and 
members o f 
the dee r 
fa mily 
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----...'-.-&--' EN 1 S DIARY Story and photo by Jerry Hoilien 

This call came early one spring 
morning and the young officer ''as 
reale'\ulcd "I\ e got dead and dvmg 
gee..,e all O\er the place I don 't knt)\\ 
hovv mam Ihe\ got 'em on a pond 1 I 
need help'" Cettrng him calmed 
dO\\ n \\ cl<>n't eJS\ , bu l, tn a brt, I 
under..,tood there had been a shoot
ing of gee.:,e, and hl' had come upon 
il 

It dtdn't lake long and there were 
fi\ c '' ardens ho\ crcd around hts 
table looking over the hash!) 
gathered evidence of a spring goose 
~hooting . An estimated 60 geese 

• ,_ ' . 

2~ luY .. l l' r K\AIIll:\11':! I 

were• de.1d with lots of cnpple"i strug
gling ,mlltnd the area . I Ie had 
gathered over four do;.cn empt\ 
... hotgun cc1sing.., in five drflerenl 
">poh around the pond Unbelte,ablc 
bullrue Jt c1J1J1l'tlred the} hadn't car
ned off c1 c.,rngle btrd. II Arn ~uc.,pccls 
or tdc•,,..,? I\Jone1 ll'l's go to \\Ork1" 

'lwenl\ lour hours 1,1ter, fi\ e mdr
viduab ,~·en• in jJil. It took round 
the-dock eflorh from ltve im cshgat
ing warden <;, c1 CllOperalive <.,henff'"> 
deputy, ,m inspired county ,1ttome) 
and a dedicated mc1gistrate who 
stayed with us ,,II night long. fhe 

case got real 
stickv when dur-~ I 

ing a ..,earch of 
one of the cul
prit's homes 
some dvnamtte 

~ 

wac.; lound and 
'>el/ed 'A here do 
\ ou store thnt 
ktnd of C\ tdence? 
I hat problem \'\<lS 

qlllckh ..,ol\ed for 
a short ttme \\hen 
it ,,.a., -,tolen from 
the back ~cat of 
nw s tation 

~ 

wagon. Then we 
located another of 
the culprits and 
learned that rt 
had been thro" n 
in a ditch We all 
grc\\ a fe\\ more 

gra\ hair-; . rortunatc•h the d\ namJte 
was lolated .md ptcked up bdore 
someorw l'l..,e could acudentallv find 
rt and get hurl Nrce guy"i we were 
dcaltng wtlh 

The m.1grsll ate handed out maXJ
mum penalt1cs wrth o.;omc lime m the 
county JcHIIor the one'> wtth previous 
vwlalton<> What a night' But it was 
all \:\ orth the effort, when after a 
good brcakft1sl the voung officer 
looked at ht<> rellow \\ ardens and 
..,atd, "C...oc.;h, \ ou gu\.., ''ere great! 
fh.mks'" 

Who thJnks the \\clfdens? Let me 
tell vou \\ ho thc1nb them h cry 
man, "' ornan and chtld, hunter~and 

non-hunter who looks up in the ~ky 
and seard1cc., thl• blue when thev 
hear that haunting sound of'' lid 
gee<>e headed north for tlwu· nesting 
ground.., I mmember attt>nding a 
funeral of a relrrcd \\arden .1 fl.'\\' 
\cars back A.., ''e c.,tood bv the• 
grave, head bowed l'tllh Zme silently 
saying hr.., lac.,t goodbye, somc•where 
up high in the hug<.' blUl' sky, c<une 
that call from c1 !lock llf wild gee..,e 
passing by ... saying th,1nks ... 

Pickled Gizznrd~ 

Bill Hiebing. retired \\'iscon~in 
game warden, watertowlextranrdi
naf)~ gave me this recipl' for pit kled 
gizzards. 
Boil ginards (,u"'d heart...) atter 
remo\ mg the htdes (easll'r to peel 
after wokmg) Cut into \~~- to 1 z-inch 
cube.., 
MaJ...e a m1xture of 2 whrte vinegar 
and 1 ., water zmd bring to boil. (A 
good whtff \\111 dcc1r up your sinuses 
about now ) 
Add "handfuls regular pickling 

c.,ptce 
1 dol't'n Bav k•,n c•s 

~ 

some peppl'r corn.., 
a fe'' dill and cdl.'IY seed.., 

In a crock or plastic ice lrl'c111"1 bucket, 
place a la\'er ol giz:t Mtb, tlwn a laver 
ot shced omons, another lcWl'r lll giz
l'ards, then ontons, ,md gizzard..;, 
unhl n)LJ're out Pour the hot liquid 
O\er tht<> and let l'ool Retrigerate and 
bnng out Jt the be'' rtchmg hllllf 
"Doctor Brll" c.,av<> the onrons arc 
good and the JUICe makes great 
cough medrcrne 
Believe me rt's great Whet"'l'\ er I 
think of grnard.., and 'iUCh dehe<KtC'i, 
I remember Phd Rrcc, long-t1me 
fnend and wc1rdcn from Mr.,..,ouri 
who was carcfu llv dres..,mg a pnzed 
ruffed grouse and <>ktnnrng out the 
gJnard and heart ''hen 111 '' alked 
Dennt"> Nel'i011, well kmm n IO\\ c"' 

warden, and tacttulh remarked \\e 
don' t eat the guts'" It brou~ht u.., all 
to our knees 
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How'd 
at Fish 

Become a 

by Larry Mitzner 

T HERE ARE CERTAIN 
EVENTS FROM YOUR 
CHILDI 1000 DAYS THAT 

you never forget. For me, one of 
those memories was fishing. The 
place was usually a shallow, natural 
lake in southwestern Minnesota and 
the catch was usually yellow perch or 
bullheads. And, like aJI children in 
those young and impressionable 
years, many of the details are 
remembered, sharp and clear. O ne 
such memory was my Uncle Albert's 
statement, "Wow, that fish is old 
enough to vote." And, another was 
that the biggest fish of the day always 
carried the designation of grandpa 
fish. I could tell, even without formal 
training in fisheries science, that the 
grandpa fish had gotten so much big
ger because it had grown faster and 
had survived much longer than those 
too small to be called keepers. 

Why do some fish survive and live 
longer? Or, on the other hand, why 
do some perish so much sooner? It is 
a fact some fish, such as minnows, 
are short-lived while other fish, such 
as s turgeon, are long-lived. In fact, 
lake sturgeon have roamed some 
lakes and rivers for as many as 50 
years or more. A good understand
ing of the life span of different spe
cies of fish is vital to wise resource 
conservahon and therefore to the 
angler. The average number of years 
in the Life of a fish is a key factor in 
determining sue and possession lim
its of certain species. In general, har
vest regulahons of longer-lived fish 
are more restrictive than those regu
lations estabLished for shorter-lived 
species. The shorter-lived species are 
generally present in much greater 



numbers, and con~equentlv, sustam 
he a v1er ha~ est ra le'> 

llw ndiCulous thought of no f1sh 
dymg \\ ould '>oon be mel bv an even 
more nd1culou'> e\ent of fish becom
mg '>0 numt•rou-, m a lake there 
would be no room for\'\ ater So 1t 1s 
true, as \'\llh all hfc fonns, death ts 
tnC\ 1table But, \'\e don't often see 
manv dead or dymg antmals, mavbe 
an occa-,tonal road-"-•11, or from hme
to-tlme a dead fish lymg along the 
shoreltne F1sh death by natural 
causes 1s to a large extent unnohced 

What are the pnmarv causes of fish 
death? Of cour<>e, there are always 
those that t•nd up as a dehoous plat
ter of ftllel"> But, there arc certamlv 
other causes of a fio.,h's demtse Theo.,c 
can be Gllegon/ed mto the foiJO\'- mg 
predatwn o.,ta~allon, acodcnts, 
parao.,1tes and d1scase, drought, toxiC 
chem1cals and suffocahon (wmter or 
summer kills) 

In a nonnallake or stream 
sihtalion disease can take 
its toll on the critical egg 
stage of fish. Even those 
that hatch to s1nall sac-fnJ 
(right) face manlj hazards. 
However, survival can 
increase greatly under 
hatcltenJ conditions. 

)() lnw.1 <I lN!;I!(\-1\rtOMSI 

By far the most tenuous struggle 
for ..,u~•val bcgms C\en while fish 
t~ rc de"clopu1g m the egg-stt~ge Eggs 
rna\ be eaten b\ other fish It 1s \\ eU 
knO\\. n that too many bluegJlls m a 
pond ttln de\(lllf b,1..,.., eggc:; to the 
poml of ncar obhtcrallon Carp abo 
ha' e the nao.,l\ ht~bll of destrovmg 
f1sh nests ,md consummg the eggs 

Tlwn too, '>Orne t•gg.., are latd or 
\\.ashed mlo tlrt'tl'> \\. hllh are unsUJt
t~ble tor mcuballon J~andom spawn
mg '>peete..,, ..,ut h a.., wa II eye and 
northern ptke, do not construct 
nests, not do lhl'\ offt>r parental care 
to lht• eggs ilnd \Oung tis channel 
tatfi'>h and b,1c.;s do Eggs ..,tre\' nat 
random rna\ be drawn b\ the current 
and tMned to mmkh t~reao., de\Otd of 
oxvgen, the} rna\ bt• CO\ered b\ c:;1lt 
\\.here they will pt'n"h b\ suffoca
hon \t thi.., dehtt~te stage, di'>ease 
will takt• th toll too, mamh m the 
fonn of pt1rt1..,ilic, aquatic fungi Eggs 

must be kept dean to remain healthy. 
Nest spa\\. nmg species have an 
ad\antage in that the male fans the 
eggs\\. tth ht'> pectortl) fins and tail. 
Eggs la1d b} r<mdom ~pawners, on 
the other hand, art' cleaned only by 
the natural currents in tht•lake or 
n\er Shll other eggs, whether depos
Ited tn nests or at rilndom, arc some
hmes left h1gh t~nd dry by receding 
\\later le\cl'> 'J hus, tht• incubcltion 
penod t<; the most crilict~l time in the 
life of a fish Thic:, bone of the pri
maf\ reasons for ftc:,h hatchc.'nt''> In a 
hatchcrv, tt t'> eao.,ter to pwted the 
dehcate egg'> and voung fi..,h from the 
onslaught of natural calt~mity. 

'\lature has endowed most fish 
speoes with the c1b1Jity to prodULe an 
abundance of egg .... This i5 nature's 
\\.a\ of countering the high losses of 
eggs and delicate young. Walleye, tor 
example produce va~t quantitie-. of 
eggs A smgle, 10-inch female may 
la\ about 600 OtXl eggs. 'ti•t, under 
tdeal spa\\ nmg and mcubation con
dttions, onh t~bout SO percent of 
these\\ til hatth Undc•r le-.~ ideal 
conditiOn'>(\\ h~th t'> usualh the case) 
as fe\\. ac:, four percent \\Ill hatch 
Agam, the tmportance ot the hsh 
hatchery ts e\ tdenl. Sun 1\ al under 
hatchery condtllons ts normally 
greater than 6S percent and ma\ range 
as h1gh ao., 90 percent 

After eggs hatch, c1 \en cnhcal 
stage has been hurdled, ho\\. e\ er hfe 
doesn' t neccc:,sanh get a lot eac:;Jt~r for 
the\ Cf) young ft.,h 1\.0\\ the hunt 
for food and the chance of falling 
\'lCbm to a larger predator are the 
maJOr road-bloch... to o.,urvl\ al Preda
hon of the '>maller ftsh b\ larger h-.h 
and msects can be de' a ... tahng, and 
the onlv escape t'> gn)\\ th to a sue 
large enough to a\ otd the manv hun
gry mouth.., that lurk tn the shallows 
Th1s penod rna\ lake two vear.., for 
some ftsh spec1es. 

Investigations on food habtls of 
adult walleye, wh1te bass, crc1pp1e 
and largemouth bass, c11l top-of-the
line predators, show they wtll con
sume anv fish smt~ll enough to 
swallow. Angler'> know vcn well the 
value ot c:;mall ftsh or ffi1J1!1()\\.., cl'> 

batt, parhcularh for\\ allen' c1nd 
crappte And, these ll..,h c11e not par
hcular The\ wtll feed on am ... mall 
fish Little dtshm hon 1.., made b\ the 
predator as to\\ hose tamth ts bemg 
eaten. Crappte were ..,ampled at Lake 
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Macbride in the immediate area 
where walleye fry were stocked. Not 
surprisingly, the stomachs contained 
walleye fry; several crappie had eaten 
as many as fifty larval walleye. 

At the smalt larval stage in life 
food also becomes critical. Once their 
yolk supply is gone, young fish must 
eat or perish . The food they require 
must be plentiful and small enough 
for the tiny fish to consume. Obvi
ously, these small, fragile fish can't 
swim great distances to find the food 
they desperately need . And if the 
needed food (tiny microscopic plants 
and animals) is not present because 
the lake or stream has become 
muddy, the small fish perish in cata
strophic numbers. Under such condi
tions, s tarvation can eliminate an 
entire year of reproduction. 

Some years zooplankton is abun
dant and available to fry. During such 
years, survival of the young fish is 
quite good. Walleye fry stocked in 
Rathbun Lake in 1986 are a good 
example. The abundance of tiny 
microscopic plants and animals was 
nearly ten times greater than in pre
vious years. Likewise, walleye fry 
survived in greater numbers than 
ever before. During periods of food 
abundance young fish eat well, are 
healthy and grow rapidly. Such fish 
are less susceptible to death caused 
by disease and predation. 

Life should become a bit easier for 
fish once they become large enough 
to avoid most predators and are 
strong enough to find and eat a vari
ety of food. However, it is about this 
time that death from another source 
can occur - harvest by the angler. A 
survey of Iowa anglers in 1986 
showed about 50 million fish were 
caught during that year. That is a lot 
of fish. However, the percent 
removed from any particular lake 
or stream rarely exceeds 50 percent. 
And, rarely more than 20 percent of 
the more abundant species, like crap
pies or bluegills are removed from a 
population. 

Fish loss results from either angler 
harvest or natural causes. Natural 
mortality is always present and must 
be monitored along with angler har
vest. Several speaes of fish are easily 
caught and heavy fishing pressure 
will result m excessive loss of these 
species to the angler. Largemouth 
bass in a newly stocked farm pond 

provide a good example. Loss of bass 
due to natural causes is relatively low 
for bass larger than 12 inches; and, if 
the population were unfished, many 
bass would make it to old-age. 
Studies have proven, however, that 
the angler can harvest the majority of 
fish greater than 12 inches m a short 
period of time. Largemouth and 
smallrnouth bass are extremely vul
nerable to the angler. Thus, the 
angler is often the primary cause of 
loss oflarger fish from a population. 
Under these conditions, harvest reg
ulations (minimum size limits and 
creel limits) are used lo control exces
sive loss. The purpose of these 
regulations is to maintain higher den
sities of larger fish and to maintain 
higher quality angling. 

What can be done to help improve 
survival and prosperity of the fish 
that swim in our lakes and streams? 
Although much has been accom
plished, much remains to be done. 
For the young and fragile fish, we 
must keep the choking and suffocat
ing sediments from our lakes and 
streams. It is the millions of tons of 
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Iowa's precious top soil that suffo
cates the tiny aquatic organisms in 
our waters before they have 
a chance to grow and contribute 
to a potentially valuable resource. For 
the older yet vulnerable, we must 
abide by the harvest regulations 
imposed to protect the quality size 
fish. Good sound land s tewardship 
ethics, cooperation among 
sportsmen combined with education 
of young people will combine to 
ensure catastrophic loss of fish and 
other aquatic resources does not 
occur. 

So, maybe you know a young per
son who is amazed at the size of a 
grandpa bluegill, crappie or bull
head. Or maybe this is the year you 
caught a wall-hanger bass. The won
der and excitement is there and the 
reasons for such large fish are fairly 
simple. That fish grew fast and sur
vived many perils. 

Larry Mitzner is a fisheries biologist 
located in Chariton. 
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